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ivkeinlall Is  

ar«[C(l W ith

lent to  K ill
jg” Farrell Is 

jigcrously Knifed 
I Cutting Scrape

jii« Kuykendall was charged 
f j^ n t  B»»rn out Tuesday 
I j  c. Cowan, assistant dis- 
l^rrey, with assault with 

8v weapon with intent to 
g" Ftrre i. as a result of 

affair in Artesia about 
xk Monda> afternoon, in 
pggrell was danfterously 

I and stabbed.
I offieers said both men 

no rbarjre has been 
ajrain.n Farrell, whom,
J, wa< not the ajJKressor. 

knife battl was on Rose- 
t quarter block south of 

J Street and was witnessed 
linmber of p«Tsons, some of 

Hid Kuyken<lall had Far- 
 ̂ at one time and “was 

-n him.”
y before the battle 

Lsa, the two men had an 
!<': in the .•'moke House, 
ey were separated by J .  A. 

of Loeo Mills. It was _ _
Farrell sustained a knife 

[there, bef re the men were _  ~  *
M and one e.ach left by | O  H ^ l i r r f V n  

and rear doors, 
t'sses said Farrell was ro- 
I the office of a physician,

I hr was aRain encountered 
rii-iidall on Roselawn and 

was resumed, this time

Kids, Don’t Be 
Saboteurs With 
Hallowe’en Pranks

Boys and Rirls of the Ar
tesia community have an op- 
pcirtunity to help Hitler and 
Hirohito on Hallowe’en, or to 
help their brothers, fathers, 
cousins, and friends who are 
helpinjf to rid the world of 
those arch-criminals. It is up 
to the kids themselves.

G. Kellev Stout, chief of 
police, this morninR made an 
appeal to the boys and Rirls 
to conduct themselves in a 
manner which could not in 
any way result in petty sab
otage, and he put it scjuandy 
up to them to show their pa
triotism by Confining their 
Hallowe’en fun to harmless 
and clean pranks.

Destruction or “swiping” 
of any property, or the plac
ing of any obstacles where 
anyone might become injured 
would be very unpatriotic, at 
a time when everyone should 
be cooperating. Chief Stout 
said.

But for the benefit of any 
youngsters who might decide 
not to cooperate, Chief Stout 
said the cops will be on the 
job!

Lt. E vans Is  

M issing in  

E urop ean  Z on e
Since Oct. 8, W ar 
Department Wires 
His Wife Friday

Lt. Lloyd Walker Evans, 2.1, of 
Artesia, pilot of a B-17, or Flying 
Fortress, is missing in action as 
of Oct. 8 in the European thea-

Mailing Deadline 
For Personnel of 
Navy Is Oct. 31

Jesse L. Truett, Artesia 
postmaster, this week called 
attention to the fact the 
deadline for sending Christ
mas packages to men in the 
Navy, Marine Corps, and 
Coast Guard in overseas ser
vice is Oct. 31.

And as that date falls on 
Sunday, the p o s t m a s t e r  
stres-sed that the packages 
should be mailed no later than 
Saturday.

All such packages should 
be marked, “Christmas mail,” 
carry the name and address 
of the sendei, the name and 
rank or rating of the address
ee, and the name of the unit 
to which he in attached, or the 
ship or f l e e t  postoffice 
through which the mail is 
routed.

Articles should be placed in 
metal, wooden, solid or cor
rugated fiberboard, or extra 
strong cardboard boxes, se
curely wrapped in strong pa
per and tied with twine. They 
may not exceed five pounds 
in weight, or measure more 
than thirty - six inches in 
length and girth combined.

Capt, Ihmdvu LT. LLOYD W. EVANS

The Rev. J .  L. Harvey, vicar of 
St. Pauls’ Episcopal Mission in Ar
tesia and St. Andrew’s Church in 
Roswell, was named rector at

|Ar.c«ia M>‘morial Hospital 
I W15 treati (I for a number 
►■wb, which included a cut 

'jft »idc ’f his face from 
to the point of his chin, 
the left iiib- of his neck, 

hi* riRht cheek, a deep 
his right eye, a deep | Anti-Aircraft, was

I riirht
bsttlf Kuykendall sus- 

|i bad cut in the right side 
Jkead fmm above his ear to 
lk» eyebriov
c'r Fred II ill .sened the 
'on Kuykendall at the hos- 
'•■lay afternoon. He has 

to la«t page, please)

ter of war, according to a tele
gram Friday Ircm the War De
partment to hi3 wife. No details 
were given.

He left the United States in 
August and went first to Scotland

Miss Shearman 
Dies San fifty in 
Rostrell Hospital

Miss Grace E. Shearman of Ros-

R e g is tr a tio n  

F o r  N ew  B ook s  

Is  G o in g  W ell
Some Applicants
Fail to Bring
Ration Book Three

The first day of the three-day 
registration period for W'ar Ra
tion Book Four went smoothly in 
Artesia, W’. E. Kerr, superinten
dent of schools, said last evening 
after a preliminary check-up.

Kerr, who is overseeing the reg
istration, said the greatest diffi
culty encountered by Artesia 
teachers, who are on duty at the 
library of Artesia High .School, 
was that some applicants failed 
to bring their War Ration BcMiks

P ro g ress  Is M ade in  W ar  

F und , C om m unity  C h est D r iv e
Campaign Is Picking Up, After Lull, 
While Workers Are Out of City—  
Carper Urges All to Give Freely

An exact cherk-up on the National War Fund drive total was not 
obtainable this morning, but Mayor Emery Carper, chairman for North 
Eddy County, said the amount ha.s been somewhat swelled since last 
Thursday, when about half of the (|uota of had been obtained.

The mayor said various committees are on the job, but that there 
•.'■as a lull in the campaign for several days, as some of the workers 
ucre out of the city.

He urged that the drive be pushed to an early conclusion and asked 
that businesses and individuals do not wait for workers to call on them, 
as everyone is very busy and they cannot be on the job continuously. 
The contributions may be handed to Hollis G. Watson, treasurer of 
the committee, at the First National Bank. Checks should l<e made to 
him as treasurer. National War Fund.

.Mayor Carper pointed out that pt!ople should be more liberal than 
they have been during some campaigns in the past, for the funds 

j ---------------------------------------------------“̂ bxially are divided into three cat-
I E'irs't ('ommunication 
From Private Ireton 
Comes to .Mother

egories, the National War Fund, 
the Boy Scouts of America, and 
the Artesia Community Chest, and 
the National War Fund covers 
seventeen agencies, including the 
USO. The big drive, all rolled into 
one, will eliminate numerous cam
paigns, the mayor said, and per-

The first direct communication 
from Pvt. Carl V. Ireton since the
fall of the Philippine Islands has _ ^
^ n  received by his mother, Mrs. ^onl'should figui^ ouTwha^ the‘y 
Eda Ireton of Clinton, Okla., she vvould contribute in the course of 
has written another son here, Elit  ̂ were there to be numerous
Ireton. campaigns.

Mrs Ireton was notified by the ĵ êd the donation of one lo-
„ -- ................... ................  Mar Department last January that businessman, who last year

Three with them. These must be I”*  *  pnsoner of war, after fjave J.'io to the Boy Scouts, but
presented at the time of rejfistra- months durinif which he had donated in the current
Uon, Kerr stressed. | °nl.v as missing in campaign, on the grounds that

Workers will be at the library j recently received ab .̂ut a sixth of the funds to be
until 6 o’clock this afternoon and .v first to come collected in North Eddy County
again from 8 o’clock Friday m im 
ing to 6 o’clock in the evening.

through from Private Ireton. is earmarked for the Boy Scouts.
.  -  ........................................... Artesia about four a  number of retail businesses
Consumeni also may reRiater enlisted in the Army at following the pattern set at

today or Friday at Hope, C o t t o n - 1 19-11. Pri- Hobbs, by giving at least JlOO 
wood. Loco Hills, Atoka or Lake- '® ^  Ireton went the Philippine each. And others have increased 
wood in North Eddy County. 1 1*}*“ 2<>0th Coast Ar- that amount somewhat.

Kerr again called attention to| Anti-Aircraft,
the fact the form of blank being ■
used is a “family application,” P  rn^m \gtg>l ^ fg t t -  
which requires only one member ' speets
to apply for aH of the «  P r o i e C t
family group related by blood,] __ ^  J

i s i n f [

Mayor Carper said no one should 
be overlooked in the drive and he 
urged that farmers make their 
contributions at the bank, as work
ers cannot work the rural sec
tions. Many of the North Eddy 
County farmers, he said, do bus
iness on a parallel with the larger 
business houses in .Vrtesia, and

marriage, or adoption, who rPRU-' P r i t l l l i s i
larly live in the same household. I*

--------------------- ----------------- . Preliminary moves for the ob
well, formerly of Artesia and a ' " f  household, but not  ̂ project for the build- suggested that they follow the
sister of John Shearman of A r - 1 t h e  members by blood,  ̂ number of housing units pattern.

. . „  , 1̂ ugusl an.i went iirsi to Scotland ^*®'®’ ® RosweU hospital I adoption, must make j^ r  Artesia have been favorable. Frequently, the mayor said, far-
meeting in Roswell last Thursday shortly to Fngland w ith! o clock Sunday night of| P *  a p ^ ca  ion. 'Mayor Emery Carper said, after mers do not have the opportunity
evening, succeeding the late Capt. I Eighth Air  ̂Force i heart disease. She suffered a heart | The blanks being used are sim- repre.sentatives of the Fed- to contribute in campaigns. A
F. B. Howden, who died last De-, Li/ut^nant Evans joined the A i r r “ ®.‘‘'‘ last week while jP'®®"** should »®he the repre^n-1 ^^al Housing Administration vis- good-sized percentage of the na-
cember in a Japanese camp as ® in February m S e .  to ‘’" ’V ® ited the city Tuesday, conferred tional funds that earmarked for
prisoner of war. , c a l S  to re ^ r t  ks ^  been employed | “ i *  to com^^^^  ̂ Kerr;^.jth officials and bui

Captain Howden, who was fhap-; . Randolnh FielH S«n An Artesia four months, f®'*!- The only information sought | studied the problem
lain of the 2(M)th Coast Artillery, 1 „„ Tooi names, ages, and sex of

on a military
his rhi 't  and a sUb < leave of absence from the church-' | . . .. pilinirton Field Wellington. Kan., ac-j The applicant must sign ; ^ activities in Ar- used in cases involving farmers’
iside of his neck. es at Artesia and Roswell and „  . *  ̂ Ellington Field ., o„„,panied by Mr. and Mrs. John | application, attesting that all ^esia and irave encourairement to tenai

I A. H Brewer of 
Arthur Is 
Here Sunclav

It was the receipt of an offi
cial notification to Mrs. Howden 
several months ago in regard to 
the death of her husband, which 
prompted the action last week in 
regard to the Rev. Mr. Han'ey,

and businessmen the USO, will be spent in places 
where the farmers’ sons will ben-

tonio Tex Auir 9 1942 He re-1 . . . . ' .««,.i,  ̂ .u ’ i i The men, Hiram Cudabach and efit. And undoubtedly some of thetonio, lex., Aug. 9. l.»42. He re , Tue.sday | ®®‘'h P^rso® ,n the group and the | „  Blumenthal. were im- Community Chest money wiW be
in

tesia and gave encouragement to tenants or laborers, the mayor 
the mayor, Ralph Petty, chairman said.
of the Chamber of Commerce ---------------------------- -—
housing committee, and others, j^ ie u te n a n t  F r e n c h  

Mayor Carper said he believes *  ̂
that if buildinf  ̂ locations for the l i o m c  A l t ^ r
housing units can be obtained at M a n y  C o m b a t  H o u r s  
reasonable prices, Artesia stands
a good chance to receive approval First Lt. Francis French, son
of the National Housing Agency. Mrs. Leone O. French, arrived

The Dallas office of the NHA home la.st Thursday on leave,
wearing the Distinguished FIjnng 

more than 200

went to the Philippines in Septem-' “Ber which he took  ̂ Funeral services and
ber, 1941, with the regimen . He 1 hurial were to be at Wellington
w'as captured when the islands « i«.. i r .  u • *
fell. There survive Miss Shearman

tesia Jan. Ki, 1920, the son o f ; brothers, John of Artesia and 
• Ir^  L. I . Evans and the late L . . p^le Shearman of Hutchin.son, 
P Evans He attended the public; Ran., and a half-sister, Mrs. Phil 
schools here and graduated from : i^ers of Kansas City.
Artesia High School in 1918. I » j  . . .  j

He attended W.«>dburv Business ' ^  ol.
--------------------- . College in Los Angeles, Calif., th e ' Sh®«rnian Grace E. Shear-
The meeting was attended by a j next year and then attended the w®® ",®® .JZ k* if *  ’

majority of the vestry and heads i University of Southern California __***!__? -I*"

persons named thereon are mem
bers of the same family, that they 
are eligible to receive War Ra
tion Book Four and that the sign
er is authorized to make the ap
plication.

As the interim census is being 
taken for the Bureau of the Cen
sus in Eddy and Chaves Counties, 
the samples of the application, 
such as published last week in 
The Advocate and appearing in ' Petty last week that as soon with

iiiBjoiii/ lilt- €• , 4. , . J ii v.4>ii4 I .pffipjj manv vears airo nnH on. newspapers,
of the various departments of St.; at Los Angeles for two years in ♦ j  *1, ^ ** i here. Rather, the. , , r-u u 1 . k.„i. iU^'ioQo 41 erated the first store in the com- _Andrews Church, under which the 119,19-41. | whoeo Ka . .  t® e:

other newspapers, may not be used I ®* project has been consid

mission here is op«'rated.iA. R, Bre, t  of Lake Ar- 
P disd af :• :),S o’clock Fri-
t-iitie in Artesia Memorial ,

.i:,'XrTii; j ̂ even Local ions
from Me- iAre Staked ins«niri-4 Ware

P5;ri in Ar’. sia at 4 o’clock 
morninR hy the Rei-. S. 

fSM, pastor of the First
■ of .Artesia. Burial 
^̂ '̂odbine Cemetery,

|kiun-ived by her husband 
[■UKhter, Barbara.

® daughter of 
•*»yVauvhn Parker, Mrs. 

born Feb. 2, 1925, at 
Tex.

I^f/y Speaks

ppf/ flfL S’f/ f/ y

^ a rd  Guy of Pecos, Tex.,
Titk*̂  connec
ts a Bible conference at
Br. Church, gave an 
I  ̂ 'Vednesday noon 

 ̂ '" '’'•beon of the 
on the missionary pro-

splained that leaders in 
" ‘Mionary activities, such 

rilv̂ eu f*ocutives, are not 
nnstians themselves, 

nations which are 
Pnmarily by Christian-

**'or\̂ *'*' said,
jnphans’ and old peo-

J’ and similar institu- 
ounded and based on

■ ® Rained a con-
n informa-
1̂1 World,”

' have »«'•-bad in various na-

, U w ''■®n a Ruest of the
fChurrh,
l*n>irrai

Mori
' '^bo was in chargeB«iT Barhaml«f v .„ Carlsbad were

» B. ' calledI plan, t ^*nday evening,
' ■" the 7  *  I"**'*"’ ' ‘***'‘  near future.

Eddy Oil Fields
While seven new locations were 

staked in the Eddy County fields 
the last week, no new production 
was reported. However, the Car
per Drilling Co., Koenig 1, in SW 
NW 16-17-10, drilled to a total 
depth of 1,410 feet, was plugged 
and abandoned.

New locations: Valley Refining 
Co., Hill 1, SE SW 1-18-27; Val
ley, Hill 2, NW NW 1-18-27; As
ton & Fair, Stevens 7-B, SW SW 
27-17-.10; Nay Hightower, Berry 
21, NE SW 24-17-27; Harvey 
Yates, Foard 1, SW SW 10-19-.10; 
Grayburg Oil Co., Dexter 1, SE 
NW 24-17-29; P. B. English et al, 
SUgner 1, NE NW 31-17-11. 
Drilling Report
Sanders Bros., Hultman 1, SE NE 

32-16-26.
Drilling at 3,209 feet.

D. D. ’Thomas, Johnson 1, NE SW 
28-16-31.
Drilling at 4.290 feet. 

McDannald & Williams, Gner 6, 
SE  NE 31-16-31.
Total depth 3,465 feet; shot at 
3,240-70 feet; bailed four bar
rels per hour; reshot 3,100-3,200 
feet; cleaning out.

O. H. Randel, SUte 3, SE NE
2,17-30.  ̂  ̂ ,
Total depth 3,070 feet; shot at 
2,895-3,070 feet; Howing 40 bar
rets oil per day; cleaning out. 

Malco Refineries, Inc., SUte 1-B, 
NW SW 2-18-27. . , ,  „
Drilling at 1.627 h d e ^  1
sulphur water at 

Mac T. Anderson, Millman 1, ob
NE 33-19-28. . ^
ToUl depth 1,536 feet; shut
down for repairs.

Barney Cockbum, Etz 1«, NW NE 
S5 16 30
T o U l  dkpth 2,915 feet; waiting 
on cement.

SUndard Oil Co., Smith 1, NE NW 
23-22-24.
Drilling at 403 feet

( ’Turn to laat page, please)

He went to work in the L. P. 
Evans Store here in the summer 
of 1941 and remained there until 
being called to active duty in Au
gust, 1942.

Lieutenant Evans and Miss 
Martha Carolyn Kline of Dustin,

munity, and where he served as 
United States marsha' thirty 
years.

She came to the Pecos Valley in 
1920 and lived as Roswell until 
moving to Artesia in 1933. Here 
she was employed as a clerk .in

Okla., were married at the home|bb®_J. C. Penney Company store
here of his mother, Mrs. L. P. 
Evans, Sept. 11, 1941. To them 
was born a son, Lloyd Walker 
Evans II, now 10 months old.

His two sisters, Mrs. A. C. Sad
ler, and Miss Helen Jean Evans, 
also live in Artesia.

THREE LEAVE FOR FORT 
BLISS THIS MORNING 

Three local men left Artesia 
this morning for Fort Bliss to re
port for training^ in the Army.

They are Lynn Shelton, R. Lee 
Hoover, and Manuel Schmidt.

Firemen Have 
Good Time^ But 
Throw ISo Water

Artesia firemen had a Roman 
holiday about 4 o’clock Wednes
day afternoon, looking for a place 
to tl^row water, although they 
found three fires.

They are never happier than 
when they can throw water and 
feel they have been cheated when 
they attend a “dry fire.” Of 
course, the difference in pay may 
have something to do with it.

They were called to the wide, 
open spaces west of Artesia Mem
orial HospiUl, from where billows 
of smoke could be seen for sev
eral blocks. There they found P. 
V. Morris, city manager, super
vising the burning of a huge trash 
pile. And, although Morris Is a 
fireman himself and realizes the 
pleasure the boys get out of throw
ing a little water, he threatened 
to let any or all of them have 
it with a wicked-looking pitchfork, 
if they poured as much as a buck
et of water.

The firemen’s faces broke into 
smiles then, when Police Chief G. 
Kelley Stout arrived, for he in
formed them he saw smoke near 
First and Richardson Streets.

(Turn to last page, please)

until returning to Roswell four 
months ago.

Miss Shearman was an active 
member of the Order of the East
ern Star for many years and 
served the Artesia chapter as 
worthy matron in 1939 and was a 
member of the Past Matrons’ 
Club. She also was a member of 
the Methodist Church and she be
longed to the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club of Ros
well.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, her father in Kansas 
in 1908 and her mother here Dec. 
26, 1937. Both are buried at Wel
lington, Kan.

TRIO BRINGS IN PAIR 
OF BIG CATFISH

Dale Gleghom and son, Charles, 
of Artesia and Lonas Young of 
Clifton, Ariz., caught a thirty- 
pound and twenty-pound catfish in 
the Pecos River Monday night and 
were showing them on the streets 
Tuesday.

Ration Round-Up
%

Rationing at a glance:
Meats—Brown stamps *‘C,” “D,” 

"E ,” and “F ” valid through Oct. 
30; stamp “G” valid through Dec. 
4 ; stamp “H” will be valid Oct. 
31 through Dec. 4.

Processed foods — Blue stamps 
“X,” “Y ,” and “Z” valid through 
Nov. 20; green stamps “A,” “B,” 
and “C” in Ration Book F'our will 
be valid Nov. 1 through Dec. 20.

Sugar—Stamp No. 14 good for 
five pounds through October 31. 
Stamps Noa. 15 and 16 good for 
five pounds each, for use in home 
canning, through Oct. 31.

Shoes— Stamp No. 18 for one 
pair of shoes indefinitely; stamp 
No. 1 on “airplane sheet” becomes 
valid Nov. 1.

Gasoline— No. 8 coupons in 
Book "A ” valid for three gallons 
each through Nov, 21.

same form, but 
exact size, will be 

provided at the places of applica
tion and must be used.

ered by the War Manpower Com
mission, it will be submitted to 
Washington for final action.

STROUP INFANT DIES 
H ERE MONDAY MORNING

Jam es King Stroup, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stroup, 
born Friday at Artesia Memorial 
Hospital, died there early Monday 
morning. He had seemed to be all 
right several hours earlier, when 
a nurse examined him, but he 
quietly died before he was next 
seen.

Funeral services were a t Mc- 
Clay Chapel at 2 o’clock Monday 
afternoon by the Rev. C. A. Clark, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church. Burial was in Woodbine 
Cemetery.

Ray Carter returned home last 
night from Marlin, Tex., where 
he was taking hot baths.

Millsaps Is 
Contender for 
City Golf Title

Virgil Millsaps will meet either 
Bill Linell, defending city champ
ion, or Bob Bourland, 1942 medal
ist, in the finals of the 1943 city 
golf tournament of the Artesia 
Golf Club.

Millsaps defeated Neil B. W at
son 4-3 in the semi-finals, while 
Linell and Bourland yet have to 
play their semi-final match, which 
is to be played before Sunday.

In the champion consolation 
semi-finals, B. E. Spencer defeat
ed E. N. Bigler 2-up, while Guy 
Roberts won over Bill Bullock, 
1943 medalist, 2-1. Spencer and 
Roberts will meet in the finals.

No games have been played the 
last week in the first Bight, but 
results in the second flight were:

John Shearman, bye from W. 
W. Byers; J .  S. Ward, bye; Tom 
Ragsdale, bye from Jack Holcomb; 
Arba Green defeated C. J .  Dexter.

Semi-finals; Ward over Shear
man; Green over Ragsdale. Ward 
and Green will meet in the finals.

In the second-flight consolation, 
Byers has a bye, while Holcomb 
is to meet Dexter.

WAC Recruiters 
Will Be Here on 
Friday, Saturday

hours of combat duty to his cre
dit, as the na\-igator of a B-17 in 
the Southwest Pacific.

He will leave Friday for Okla
homa City for a few days, before 
reporting to a replacement wing 
at Salt Lake City Nov. 6. He ar
rived at San Francisco, Calif., 
Oct. 8.

Lieutenant French was in the 
Southwest Pacific fifteen months 
and was on many missions with 
his Flying Fortress, before being

Close on the heels of an an- returned to the United States, 
nouncement that women now are 
eligible for service in the Army 
Air Forces, a team of AAF offi

He is a brother of Lt. Robert 
French, weather officer at the Salt

cers and enlisted personnel will be Army Air Base, about
whom a feature story was pub
lished last week.

The Jndp(e Is 
Busy Man With 
Dtinl Offices

Between justice of the peace

here Friday A d  Saturday to take 
applications for the Air VV’AC.

A woman can join the WAC for I 
service with the AAF, if she is a 
citizen of the United States, be
tween the ages of ‘20 and 50 years, 
can submit satisfactory proof as 
to the date of her birth and citi
zenship, ha.s an excellent charac
ter, has a qualifying mental alert
ness score, is in good physical cases. Judge J .  D. Josey
health, and has no dependents. has been quite busy again re- 

Applicants will be interviewed cently, and has handled every- 
by Lt. Mary R. Gibbons and Lt. thin? city poHce tickets
Elaine Mitchell, who are to be at charging double parking to crim- 
the Chamber of Commerce office ^inal charges.
in the city hall Friday and Sat- Judge Josey fined Fred Ray- 
urday, including Saturday even- mond Hardy ?15 and costs and 
ing. Then they will be given a sentenced him to ten days in the 
mental alertness test and if found county jail Monday on his plea of 
to possess the skills needed by the JfU'Ity to using vile and indecent 
Army Air Forces will be recom- language in the presence of min- 
mended for special service with ofs. The complaint was worn out 
the AAF. Saturday by his wife.

Enlistments for service with the Pending is a preliminary hear- 
AAF will be limited to women who >tig for Edward Madden, Negro, 
possess experience or training in <m a charge of drawing a deadly 
any of eighteen occupational i weapon, a knife, in a threatening 
fields. These important jobs are manner. He was committed to the 
administrative, clerical or general county jail Wednesday of last 
office, stenographer, typist, opier-, week pending the hearing, 
ator of any accounting or eomput- Also awaiting preliminarj- hear
ing machine, stockroom, distribu- lnK before Judge Josey is Cande- 
tion, or maintenance supply clerk, l®ro Jiminez, on a charge of con- 
personnel clerk, maintenance of tributing to juvenile delinquency 
gasoline motors or light machin- by buying intoxicating liquor for 
ery, maintenance of radio or elec- jninora. He has been admitted to 
trical equipment, operation of ra- $500 bond.
dio, electrical, telephone or tele- And on the city-business side 
type equipment, instrument repair, of Judge Joscy’s desk is a size
drafting, medical or hospital te ch -, »ble stack of viouble-parking tick- 
nician, manual arts, and drivers ets, issued by members of the po
of light automotive equipment. I lice force. On each is a notation: 

Of the need for Air WAC, Army “$1.”
Air Force officers have this to | The judge said he hopes double 
say, "The call is urgent. Thou- 

(Tum  to last page, pleasa)
parking will stop, because the po
lice tickets clutter up his desk.
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F IR ST  PRESBYTERIA N  
CHURCH 

Fourth and Grand
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morninjf worship, 10:50 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 5:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, W'ednesday, 8 

p. m.
Association of Ladies Mission

ary Society, each first Thursday, 
2:30 p. m.

Circles Nos. 1 and 2, each third 
Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

J .  Ba.sil Ramsey, Pastor.

•UmCBlPTlON BATU. PATABLB IN ADVAMCB
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IF THE SHOE FITS. fTFAR IT!
We have been vtatching >tith iritert'st the progress l*eing made 

at the surgical dressing rooms of the Re*l Cross and have been follow
ing the weekly appeals for more women to report there for work, 
as made on the societv pages of The Advocate.

And we realize that the stories on those pages are helping to 
urge more and more women to report for sertiee for our hots scat
tered throughout the world. |

It is slightiv out of our provence to step in on women’s affairs, 
especially when the job is being taken care of. But as we look over 
the list of workers week after week, we are brought to llie realization 
that some other women are shirking their duty, women who have 
time on tHeir hands and are not doing their part.

Too manv citizens of the United States continue to take the war 
in their stride, after the manner of a great period of prosperity, with 
plenty of money to spend, linje to spend it, soldiers and sailors 
fighting the battles for them far enough from home so that their 
horrors are remote, a peri»>d in which to play and make merry.

It is true there is great prosperity in this nation. Many people 
have more money to spend than they ever realized existed—and they 
aie spending it!

Far better would it be if that excess money were put into W ar 
Savings Bonds—thus helping to take care of the period of depression, 
which is sure to come sooner or later— while spending idle hours 
folding bandages for the Red Cross.

The neglect of wartime duties, while throwing money away, is 
working a (double hardship on the boys in the service: It not only 
prolongs the war and leads to greater casualties, but it helps to make 
things look gloomy for the millions when they return to civilian 
pursuits, not to mention tlie possible scarcity of bandages at the 
proper places at the proper times.

We remember well the thousands of former service men after 
World War I, wandering from coast to coast in search of work—any 
kind of honest work. .And we remember that when honest work 
cculd not be found, a certain percentage of them switched to (X’cu- 
pations which were not so honest, and the greatest period of law
lessness in the history of the United States came about.

We do not want that to happen again. Rather do we want to 
look forward to the period of prosperity which will come after the 
war prior to the depression, hoping that through sound economic 
prartices today and then it mav be continued forever and forever.

Perhaps that cannot be done, but if all people of the nation 
help to keep down post-war inflation, by investing their excess dol
lars in War Savings Bonds, it will be approached.

We are not silly enough to presume that one little community 
can shape the destiny of the future United States. But we do pre
sume that if the people— men and women alike— of all communities 
would realize what they are doing today and will take a more sane 
and apprehensive view of conditions which are and which might be, 
the horrors of war could be tempered, the future could be made 
more secure, and the ultimate happiness of all could be made 
greater.

The addition of a few more women to the list of patriotic and 
sympathetic women who are folding bandages today in the Artesia 
community will not get the job alone. But it will set an example 
for all women of America and rcrtainly it should give those here 
great satisfaction in the knowledge that they are doing the right 
thing.

This is not directed to those who cannot fold bandages, or to 
those who are working and are too tired or whose hours will not 
permit them to go to the Red Cross rooms.

But it is directed to those who sow not, for neither do they reap.

• FIR ST  BA PTIST CHI RCII 
“Committed to the Ministry of the 

Word of God”
Corner of Grand and Roselawn 

Sunday
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.
Mission Sunday school, 9:45 a. 

m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 

Weekly Services
Wednesday: Prayer and Bible 

study, 7 :30 p. m. Bring your Bi- i 
bles and study not about but the | 
Bible,

Thursday: W. M. S., first and 
third Thursday; brotherhood, third 
Thursday of each month.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

FIFTEEN  YEARS AGO 
(From ITie Advocate Files for 

Oct. 25. 1928)

^Among Arlesians who attended 
the circus in Roswell yesterday 
were Mrs. Ben Pior and children.

Filed for Record

An Eagle Scout badge was pre
sented Herman L. Jones, Jr ., by 
S. W. Gilbert, a member of the 
Boy Scout Court of Honor, at the 
Rotary Club luncheon Tuesday 
noon.

Recreational activities of the 
Lincoln National Forest have con
tinued to increase and nearly 200,- 
0(M) visitors went to the forest 
during the la.-̂ t tourist season.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand 
Sunday Services 

Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young people’s meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Preaching, 8:30 p. m.

Mid Week Services 
W’ednesday, 8:30 p. m.
Ladies’ class, Thursday, 3 p. m.

The Alamogordo Advertiser, a 
new newspap«‘r for Alamogordo 
and Otero County, made its ini
tial appearance last week. It is 
publish*^ by J .  R. Hoffman, for
mer editor and owner of The Ad
vocate.

• • a
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Barnett were 

hosts at a Hallowe’en party last 
Thursday evening. The house was 
gay with Hallowe’en decorations 
and tally cards of the same de
vice were used.

WARRANTY PKED
E B. Bullock et ux to W. H. 

Bullock, west ^  lots 7-9 blmk 
42, Artesia Improvement Co. Ad
dition, $1 etc.

Myron Bruning to J .  w. Snild- 
,ne<k et ux, lot 12, block 31, Ar
tesia Improvement Co. Addition, 

I Artesia, $1 etc.
I Robt'rt Bourland et ux to J . W. 
Shildneck et ux, lot 10, block 31, 
Artesia Improvement Co. .Addi- 

'tion, Artesia, $1 etc.I Grace Wetig and Florence D>s>l- 
ey to J .  H. Alvarado, lots 1, 2, 3, 
block 3, Smith Subdivision, F:iir- 

jview Adilition, $170.
I Grace Wetig and Florence Doo
ley to Vitorano Perez, lot 11, block 
8, Smith Sulxlivision, Fairview Ad
dition, $23.

V. L. Gates to R. B. Vaughn, 
tract of land starting at point 
165.35 feet north of SW corner 
lot 6, block 5, Roselawn Subdivis
ion, adjoining the city of .Artesia, 
thence north along west line of 
lot 6, l.SO feet thence east 95 f*>et 
etc., $500.

Grace Wetig and Florence Doo
ley to Joe Lara, lots 10, 11, block 
1,* Smith Subdivision of Fairv iew , 
Artesia, $140.

II. KEINATH BUYS 
LANNING RESIDENCE

Harold Keinath has bought the 
John Lanning residence property 
on Richardson Street and expects 
to make two apartments out of 
the two-story building. He will 
get piissession as soon as the six- 
room adobe farm house is com
pleted on the I,anning farm south
east of Artesia. The foundation 
for the I,anning farm house was 
laid .Monday.

Members of the junior choir of 
the Baptist Church enjoyed a pic
nic and wiener roast at the Oa.-sis 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole 
accompanied the young people.

Miss Joyce Sloan, 18-year-old 
instructor at Lou Foote Field, 
Dallas, flew here unaccompanied 
Friday. She was a guest over 
night of the J .  W. Webb family.

Crowder vg. in v i^ er!^
Bonds I ®*yl

■u b s c e . b ,  r o ; ^  

i J O i

Artesia Ixnige No.
MEETS EVERY THUltJ

n ig h t  8:00
Visiting Members inviuzl

I Artesia I/odgelv
f  * *  A. M. ‘

Third  Thni
 ̂Night of E at hi

Visiting memberi 1k to attend theieâ
GEO. E. CURK.„

FHA F ,r« u j  
Bonds and Insuraig* 

GI’RRIFR
ABSTRACT COMPivv 

(Bonded snd In w ^ ^ ! 
101 S. Fourth

T liis

The State Highway Department 
has completed a new bridge ab«ive 
Elk, eliminating the last crossing 
on the Penasco. A few years ago 
there were twenty-six fords on 
this route.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting and choir prac

tice, 8 o’clock W’ednesday evening.
Ernest Thompson, 

Superintendent

F IR ST  METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45 o’clock 

each Sunday morning; classes for 
every age group.

Morning worship at 10:60 
o'clock.

Epworth League, 7:30 o’clock.
C. A. Clark, Pastor.

S/Sgt. Homer L. Webb, Camp 
Dix, N. J ., and George Webb, in
structor at Lou Foote Field, Dal
las, sons of Mr, and Mrs. J .  W. 
Webb, spent from last Thursday 
to Sunday visiting their parents. 
Homer flew home and George 
drove here. A third son, Capt. 
Jam es Webb, is thought to be in 
England. Captain Webb reports to 
his home folks that the American 
Red Cross is doing a fine job in 
doing the little things which count 
so much for the boys on foreign 
soil.

ASSEM BLY OF GOD CHURCH 
(^rner Fourth and (Thisholm 

' Sunday Sarvices 
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Services 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 8 

p. m.
C. A. program, Friday, 8 p. m., 

special music and songs.
The public is invited to attend 

each aerviee.
G. W. Pitts, Pastor.

ST. AN’n iO N Y  CATHOLIC I CHURCH
I Tenth and Missouri
I Franciscan Fathers in charge.
I Maas Sundays, 8 a. m., English 
I sermon.
I Mass weekdays, at Artesia Me- 
Imorial Hospital, 6:16 a. m.

I OUR LADY OF GRACE CHURCH 
I Mass Sundays, 10 s. m., Span- 
lish sermon.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE EEEASE SOTE
Just about every so often—always at a time when we are in a 

happy nioixl we are brought to our feet fighting, when we discover 
that there remain citizens of the I  nited States who seem to think 
that we are not.

T'other day we received a letter from an advertising agency in 
New  ̂ork. whic h s<jme steno, probably long on gum chewing, but 
short on geography, had dispatched to: “Artesia Advocate, Artesia, 
Mexico.” .And the inside address was the same, so it evidently was 
no temporary lapse.

The letter had h*'en Ofiened and censored at Nuevo Laredo. 
Tamaulipas, Mexico, on the border opposite Laredo, Tex. There 
is was decided that it lielonged in good, old .New .Mexico, the forty- 
seventh state, so it finally arrived in Artesia.

Perhaps we don't have a Vi aldorf-Astoria, a Diamond Horse
shoe, a Hudson Tunnel, or the strip-tease. But sonic of those people 
in the Last might think we were right up to now, if they could only 
see us and find out that we are no backwoods crowd, that our veneer 
cf civilization is just as thick as is theirs, and that we know how to 
eat with forks.

Vie would have the steno do a little map stndying, buy plenty 
of ar Savings Bonds, and then plan on visiting New .Mexico— the 
Sunshine State— after the war.

LOCO HILLS BA PTIST (HURCH 
Loco Hills, New Mexico 

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8:30 p. m. 
Mid week service, Wednesday 

8:30 p. m.
Paul H. Elmore, Pastor.

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

North Hill
The Artesia church is visited 

by the pastor every other Sunday 
from 3 to 6 p. m. Two services 
conducted by the pastor.

He is here every other Wed
nesday during the day to visit the 
members and friends of the church, 
and to conduct services at 8:15 
p. m.

On Sundays when the pastor 
does not come, the Sunday school 
is held at 10:30 a. m. by the su
perintendent, Sr. Andres (Henry) 
Juarez.

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor, 
212 West Lea St., Carlsbad.

self. In these words is to be found 
God’s test of man, and of all na
tions from Adam to the present 
moment. It will be His test to the 
end of time. This test when ap
plied to myself changed my life, 
brought me to Christ as my Sav
iour, and opened the way of His 
becoming my Lord. Since then life 
has been troely glorious.”

What was done in the life of 
this big, busy executive can be 
completely realized in the life of 
the who-so-ever will of this splen
did community. I f  you desire Bi
ble-centered sermons and real 
helpful fellowship, come into the 
services of this church.
Sunday

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. Did you 
personally have anything to do 
with the attendance record last 
Sunday ?

Worship, 10:60 a. m. The min
ister is to speak on “Borrowed 
Religion.” Special sacred music by 
the choir.

Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m. The 
contest made a good showing last 
Sunday evening. All youth are in
vited to share in it. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Stewart, sponsors.

Church, 8 p. m., sermon, “The 
Character Of A Lovely Girl.” 
Don’t miss hearing this message. 
Monday

Church board meeting, 8 p. m., 
at the church. All board members 
are requested to come on time. 
C. O. Brown, chairman.
Wednesday

Mid-week service, 8 p. m. A 
service worthy of your time for 
one hour. Como, bring your Bible.

J .  T. Wheeler, Minister, 
Phone 375.

DISTRICT COURT
No. 8290. Petition of l>*o Sneed 

and Roxie Sneed to adopt I..eola 
Kay Cross.

No. 8291. Leonora Nickolson vs. 
Bryan Nickolson, divorce.

No. 8292. Olive Spears Kubi- 
cek vs. Pete Paul Kubicek, divorce.

No. 8293. Petition of Joseph 
Carson Wiest and Ola Mae Wiest 
to adopt Sonja Ruth Wiest.

No. 8294. Cliffonl G. Smith, 
Smith Machinery', vs. D. D. Sulli
van, foreclosure of lien.

No. 8295. Joe E. Crowley vs, un
known heirs of Beatrice Crowley, 
to quiet title.

No. 8296. Charlie E. Jackson vs. 
Lela L. Jackson, divorce

No. 8297. l^ttie Ann Re>Tiold8 
vs. Robert D. R^vmolds, divorce.

No. 8298. Dorothy M. Christy 
vs. Joseph M. Christy, divorce.

No. 8299. Ivn Lee Ingram vs. 
Edward L. Ingram, divorce.

No. 8.300. C. R. Barley vs. Fred 
O’Cheskey, suit on note, $495.58 
original amoun'.

No. 8.3(H. RobF’rt J .  Lorenzi vs. 
Virginia Estelle Pinkerton, annul
ment.

No. 8.302. Jerrv’ Hale, Sam Hale, 
and Mar>’ Katherine vs. George 
Nicafson, to quiet title.

No. 8.304. In the matter of the 
application of Berlin Noel Mason 
et a1, to change name.

No. 8305. Dorman Lasater vs. 
Overa I.,asater, divorce.

No. 8306. Bessie Moreland vs. 
Moses Moreland, divorce.

No, 8307. Wa>Tie Riddle vs. 
John D. McClure et al, to quiet 
title.

No. 8.308. Bebe Sadler vs. John 
B. Sadler, divorce.

No. 8309. Hazel Taylor vs. Owen 
Taylor, divorce.

No. 8310. Troy M. Smith vs. 
Minnie Mae Smith, divorce.
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DAILY COMMERa 
REPORTS A.\D 
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Phone 37

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPAJil
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

S. W. Gilbert A. Reno R. H.
REAL ESTATE BONDS INSFRANCB

Phone 12 101 S. Koecitwn

Mrs. C. O. Brown returned last 
- week from Chicago, where she 
: met her son, C. O. Jr ., for a three- 
day visit. C. 0 . Jr ., is a supervis
or of ship building with headquar
ters in Bay City, Mich. Mrs. Brown 
also enjoyed a brief visit with her 
sister, Mrs. B. B. Curtis, in Mo- 
non, Ind., while in the .Middle 
West.

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
BELLE McCORD G R IPH N , Secy. 

Abatracta for EN TIRE County. CNir rocords ("OMPLI..- 
Onr Service UNEXCELLED. Incorporated-BowW.

PImmI217 Vi W. Mermod Carlsbad, N. Hex.

Montgomery’s 
WATCH SHOP
Over U. S. Postoffice

Artesia, N. M.

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIRING

J .  L. MONTGOMERY

Bonded MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Q U I C K W A Y
Dependable Fast Service

Pickup in Artesia Eveninga— Deliver in Roswell Monii#Fj 
Pickup in Roswell Morninga— Deliver in Artesia Eve«i»Fj

Phonea — Artesia 86 — Roswell 2.3

What • Whale of a M fereK e

BUT IT DID HABPES HERE \
If ever you pet to wondering what makes America different 

from every other country in the world, think about what the gover
nor of Oklahoma did last week.

It all started when Gov. Kob**rt G. Kerr received a letter from 
Mrs. Emma A. Ilradner of Brooklyn in wliirli she expressed a wish 
to taste some old-fashioned sorghum such as she used to eat in the 
old Indian Territory years ago. (Governor Keir might have sent 
her a jug. But no. notliing would do hut he must take it to her in 
person. .Not only that, hut he sat down with tlie Bradners and ate 
corn meal mush and sorghum in the kitchen.

Could that happen in Ormany or Fmgland or Russia or Tim- 
huctu? Of course not. But it did happen here.— Amarillo News- 
Clobe.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

307 South .Seventh Street 
Holy Communion, sermon, sec

ond Sunday in the month, 7:30 
p. m.

Evening prayer, sermon, third, 
fourth, fifth Sundays in the 
month, at 7:30 p. m.

Public cordially invited to wor
ship with the congregation.

^ v .  Jos. H. Harvey, Vicar.

In STANTON'S POULTRY FEEDS

One of the seven wonders of the m«zdern world: “Wonder how 
the feller across the street got a new tire.”—-Omaha World-Herald.

F IR ST  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Neighbor: H. P. Crowell, chsur- 

man of the board, Quaker Oats 
Company, diicago. III., says: 
“Thou shalt love ^ e  Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, all thy 'soul, 
with all thy mind, with all thy 
strength and thy neighbor as thy

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.

B u s S c h e d u le  Changes
EFFECTIVE FEB. 15, 1943

SOUTH BOUND
CARLSBAD, E L  PASO, PECOS, FT. WORl 

DALLAS, SAN ANTONIO

All Connections Direct
Ivcave Artesia 1:05 p. w*
Iwcave Artesia 7:55 p. ni.
I^ave Artesia 12:55 a. ni.

NORTH BOUND
ROSWELL, AMARILLO, EL  

ALBUQUERQUE, SANTA FE , DENVhRI

All Connections Direct 
licave Artesia 8:52 a. m*
Leave Artesia 2:10 p. ni*
I.<eave Artesia 6:37 p. ***•

Depot Open 8 a, m. to 8

New Mexico Transportation

111 a  Raaalawa

IN C
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Mrs. C. T. Hopkins of Santa Fe 
formerly of Artesia, was here 
Saturday to Sunday on business.
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Leslie Martins
B.v,ker» pave a real honest- 

dance Saturday niRht 
.bers of the Pioneer Club 

. l^Viests. my better half 
,‘L  inCud' d in the latter 

*' for the puests, I wish
ikifg
r« had a '̂rand time, l^es- 
X  and Mrs. John I^anning 

wildest assortrnent of 
P . ,  polka**, etc I have ev- 
L  I’m a little afraid I looked 
, juld taking its first steps, 

I attempted something 
th* military schottish. It 

Dduivtosee i buck Aston and 
lt^r*on retreat to the near- 

on immediate business, 
of these numbers came

, with great pleasure that 
e  the freezing of a mere 
joien people at the Hobbs- 
?. î me F̂ riday night. It 
^  it. for we won! I f  one 
, nan had gotten hurt though, 
n; willing to throw in the 

I noticed the Chet Dexters, 
jrilVhitsens, and Frit* ards 
r ! together like Eskimos at 
Lf! rally, *0 I guess I wasn’t 
\ ij  one freezing but cheer-

ipirit of a carnival is one 
the normal human being 

l^powH, which was prove*! 
Tjojrt week by the number of 
Twho went ferris wheeling, 

-rounding and fortune 
at Carlsbad. I hear one

Mrs. Allen Williams, until her 
recent marriage Miss Billie Sue 
Barnett, expects to leave this week 
for San Francisco to join her hus
band, who is stationed there.

Royce Talley, a cadet at Rice 
Institute in officer training for 
the Navy, arrived at home Sun
day night. He must report back 
Sunday. He said that the course is 
mighty hani, that he studies up 
to eighteen hours a day. At the 
expiration of eighteen months to 
two years, he will be eligible for 
a commission as ensign.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. (J. Golden and 
their son, G, G. Jr ., pioneers of 
the Pecos Valley, who farmed in 
the Cottonwood community for 
many years and who moved to 
Arkansas about a year ago, have 
returned to the valley and expect 
to locate here. They are at the 
present with their sons, Dallas, 
and Ulas Golden, and their fam
ilies.

Lotver Cottonwood
(Ora Buck)

Miss Bettie Jean Tromblesom of 
California is here visiting her 
friend, Mrs. Hellen Green.

Mrs. Clarence Roach and her 
sister. Miss Bettie Jean Tomble- 
som, and Mrs. Hellen Green made 
a business trip to El Paso last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCaw and 
little <laughter of Artesia were 
guests at a dinner of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Johnson, and 
family Sunday.

The Rev. Chester Rogers, new 
pastor the Lake Arthur and Cot
tonwood Methodist Churches, and 
Mrs. Rogers arrived in Lake Ar
thur last T)iursday and are living 
at the parsonage. They have a son, 
Kenneth, who will enter high 
school at Lake Arthur. They are 
from Sacramento, near Weed.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Besley 
and family were guests Sunday 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Ma.ssingill, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Massingill 
are expecting their son, Robert 
-Massingill, and Mrs. Massingill and 
baby from Clarendon, Tex., for a 
visit. Mr. Massingill recently re- 

, ‘’•*i''cd a medical discharge from 
Athel Martin has sold his camp .the Army. This will be his first 

station located on the south high-j visit to his parents in two years, 
way to C. E. Roach and is moving; Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Sammons 
his family, .Mrs. .Martin and two'and daughter, .Miss Margie Sam- 
children, to Missouri. The change j mons, of Paso Robles, Calif., ar
ia being made on account of the ' rived about two weeks ago for a 
ill health of Mrs. Martin. The i visit with their sons and families, 
-Martins have lived in this vicinity Mr. and .Mrs. Ivan Sammons and 
since 1915. | family of here and Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Sammons and family of

week by train for Terre Haute, 
Ind., where they will visit two 
weeks with relatives and friends.

The Rev. Chester R o g e r s  
preached his first sermon at the 
Cottonwood Church Sunday. A 
nice sized crowd was present to 
enjoy his sermon. The Rev. Mr. 
Rogers will preach at the Cotton
wood Church each second and 
fourth Sunday.

Mrs. W. M. Buck died at 2:30 
o’clock Wednesday morning of last 
week. She had been ill several 
weeks and became seriously ill 
Oct. 23. Mrs. Buck for the last 
few months had been living at 
Carlsbad, whore her husband is 
employed in government work. She 
was taken to Roswell when she 
became ill. Mr. and Mrs. Buck are 
well known in the Pecos Valley, 
having made Roswell their home 
for a number of years. They vis
ited in the Cottonwood community 
a number of times. Mrs. Buck was 
born in Alpine, Tex., March 29, 
1909 and was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse A. Pruit. She was 
a member of the Catholic Church. 
Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by a daughter, Lana Leona 
Buck; her fachei, Jesse A. Pruit 
of Hot Springs, N. Mex., a sister, 
-Mrs. Jesse Lee Millard of Hatch, 
N. Mex., and a brother, Halker 
Pruit of Hot Springs. Funeral | 
.services were Friday morning at 
St. Peters’ Catholic Church in Ros
well and burial was in South Park 
Cemetery there.

The Cottonwood Church now is 
one of the most attractive coun
try churches in this area. It re
cently was redecorated inside, a 
new hardwood floor was laid and

Institute Colts 
Defeat Bulldogs 
31-18 Saturday

The Colts of New Mexico Mil
itary Institute defeated the Ar
tesia Bulldogs on the Roswell 
field Saturday evening 31 to 18, 
in a grid bout in which the Colts 
t(K>k the lead early in the game

Sharp Ri so Is 
Shfovn ill Funds 
Of Stato Lands

Outstanding in the report of the 
commissioner of public lands for 
the fiscal year ending June 30 is 
the fact that receipts of $3,784,- 
385.03 exceed the next highest fis
cal year ending June 30, 1942, 
by |53,.328 40.

The report of H. R. Rodgers, 
and maintained it throughout. I t , land commissioner, shows a break- 
was a hard-fought game and the ' down of owmership of the state’s
Bulldogs put up a good battle lands as follows: United States provender for horses
against their heavier opponents, public lands, 20.41 per cent; na-

The Institute team made three tional forests, 12.64 per cent; na-
touchdowns in the first quarter, i tional parks and monuments, .07,
taking a lead which the Bulldogs p^r cent; Indian resenations 6.83! WE ARE THE
could not overcome. , per cent; state owned 15.97 per, FU LLER  BRUSH MAN

The Roswell Dispatchs account' cents, and private lands, 44.08 per j

ceipts include: Oil and gas ren
tals, $1,196,283; oil and gas roy
alties, $1,811,614; potash royalties, 
$36,906; grazing leases and inter
est, |3'76,727; purchase contracts, 
payments, interest, and penalties, 
$290,443; mineral leases, rents, 
royalties, including potash) $47,- 
083.

Ceiling prices are not new to 
Union County, South Carolina, 
not by 158 years. Courthouse rec
ords show that in 1785 the county 
justices slapped a top on prices 
of hard liquors, meals at inns,

Mrs. Kenneth Brodt expect.s t o ! Arte.sia. Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Sam- 
leave for Hermo.sa Beach, Calif., | mons expect to make their home a new paint job was done.

......... _ ___  _ Monday, where she will spend sev-1 here if they can find a place
rityUe* went into one o f ! wi th her grandparents, | Mr. and Mrs. Cloud Brandon and 
• ihow; to view some ofl^^^- Mr*. Frank Linell, who | daughter, Cloudette, and Mr. andliar ihow

Iforid'i beautiful women and 
It want to leave, much to the 
L  if the proprietor. It seems 
Id the yir!- had a little white 
Ifhifh faifl man wanted to 
|su(h her wishes. The

Lf 5i< dollars and going up 
I heard.

|)N haven’t heard one of Pot 
iritation-̂  of various peo- 
thi» romn unity, you haven’t 
Bis letter- are the best yet 
-I know.

|;tt4fe<i me a debt of thanks 
Laura We': h w ho forsook 
to make her home vaith 

I m  and daughter-in-law at 
Minn. She became very 

Pint over my absence a week 
; ifo and went to the trouble 

kliof the proper authorities. 
I lake it all worth while, Mrs.

bre it for breakfast, lunch 
izrer. The butcher, my best 
'!i, even Frank Sinatra, won’t 

die. Won’t someone please 
r things and kill "Pistol 

Mama.” before a perfect- 
<d gal goe.i insane?

me .-an raise flow- 
aid have a garden such as 
)" Miller’*. I ’m glad he 
me when I was cutting teeth, 

«  he still brings me flowera 
eiir f nd.ship good as

Make the Axis Sore— Buy More
Bonds!

are spending the winter there.. Mrs. I-owell Brandon of Carlsbad 
Mrs. Brodt expects to have con-1 were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Joe ! advocate want ads get REStrLTt 
tact lenses fitted w hile there. | Sartor over the week end. Cloud

and Lowell Brandon are brothers 
of Mrs. Sartor.

Mrs. Richard R. Lewis of I.ake 
Arthur has returned home from a 
conference of the Methodist 
Church at El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Porter and 
son, J .  R., who have been living 
and working at the Norris & Tay- 

Mr. and Mrs. F’rank Howard | lor Store on Cottonwood the last 
and their two children, Wayne | several months, moved Saturday 
and Erma Jean and another son to Roswell.

of the game;
“The NMMl Colts defeated Ar

tesia High School’s scrappy Bull
dogs Saturday night at dcBre- 
mond field, 31-18.

“It was a night of touchdowns 
with the local football team scor
ing five. And well it w-as the Colts 
did do this, for Artesia made 
three touchdowns to give a good 
sized crowd many thrills as the 
teams played hard for the game’s 

I duration.
“Coach L. T. Godfrey’s NMMI 

boys started like ‘a house afire’ as 
they made three touchdowns in 
eleven minutes. Taking an 18-0 
lead, the Colts were never over
taken—and they held off a last 
minute Artesia threat to score as 
the game ended.

“Football fans .saw a game with 
touchdowns in every quarter— 
both teams registering one apiece 
in the second and final periods.’’

The Bulldogs will have a rest 
until Nov. 12, when they will play 
Monument High School there.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

cent. The state comprises 78,42’J,- i A r t c s i s  I  hH ritlflC y 
815 acres of land.

Public lands granted by various 
acts of Congress aggregate 12,- i 
720,815 acres held in trust for va
rious institutions. Some of the 
larger grants are: Common
schools, 8,783,(KM) acres; railroads,,
999,999..33 acres; water reservoirs, |
499,999.16 acres; university, 309,-1 Creomuldon relieves promptly be- 
654.27 acres, and agriculture col-1 cause it goes light to Uie seat of the 
lege, 249,844.04 acres. , trouble to help loosen and expel

1 germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
Distribution of funds to in sti-' to soothe and heal raw, tender, In- 

tutions amounted to $3,601,051.64 ^nied  bronchial m ucous m em - 
.u 1 - 1 TV branes. Tell your druggist to sell you

during the last fiscal year. The a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 
larger distributions included: Com- derstanding you must like the way It 
mon schools, $2,786,.383; blind quickly allays the cough or you are 
school, $I43,.347; deaf and dumb 
school, $142,860.

Larger sources of earned re-

to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

FLYNN S 2ND 3 ^  STORE
207 W. Main — Phone 460-J

BY LIBERT^’ BARBER SHOP

Mr. and .Mih. C. R. Barley, 
Hope, have receive*! the announce
ment of a grand.-'on, l>orn to T Sgt. 
and Mrs. C. H. Unthank, Rich
mond, Va., 0*’t. 13, weight eight 
pound.** three ounces. Mrs. I'n- 
thank is the former Marie Barley.

and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Howard, returned Sunday from 
Doming. Mr. Howard ha.s moved 
his road e*)uipnient back to Ar
tesia after working in El Paso 
and also on the Ih'ming air-base.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl M.irtin have 
receivinl the announcement of the 
arrival of a grandson, bom Oct.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney West and 
family recently moved to Cotton- 
w-oo*l from Wellington, Tex. They 
are living on the J .  L. Taylor 
place. Mr. and Mrs. West are for
mer re.sidents of Cottonwood.

Mi.ss Wanda Lu West has been 
helping in the Norris & Taylor 
Store here.

The Lake Arthur 5>chool has

Yaif>. won a decisive 
ft) for th*' Yates family when 
lir̂ srMNl * . in a girl the oth- 
Sj. Inde<Mi ‘hr little one is a 

to her *’’*i,- “First-girl-in- 
pfrrations " However, I don’t 

what Gr.ady Bo*iker says 
Saint giving two cigars in 

' of one f- make up for her 
■ » girl.

time no s*»e, Mr. Baish! 
'to see ynu did finally return 

b,ne thougli. From all I 
‘ •♦e Saturday night, you were 
f feeeiving end of a joyous 

which should be proof 
• fact We hate to see go.

I »ouldn t believe it, unless I 
it with my own eyes. A 

of my favorite mothers cel- 
g something or other in 
all alone. Tch! Tch! The 

|fou couM have done was ask 
come along, Mrs. Story.

L exiting the general to 
filing any day now, since 

•“an F.vans returned from 
f ‘ alifornia. If she could 

. college profes.wor out of a ‘ 
r  «am, why wouldn’t a four- i

i*iad to see you back Helen 1
m, bring “him” 'soon. j

Junior Woman’s Club in-; 
u., *" “U'̂ banda in the meet- ! 

mght, which was very i 
uught. Now they know 1 

behind those closed ' 
ie V . t h e y  had a good 

pirls threw in a 
' the 8upp«r, and I
ig-v ..  ̂ man’s heart is
antic7 I heard one

*‘’11 kT*'* though, say the
( after*. Z**^*** they had danc- 

ards and the poor guys
nourishment. I think the 

community have a se-

'^fo^eoddllMrSparidElE

fALSI TIITH
BRUSHING

15 to Mr. and ; been dismissed for tw'o weeks, so
of El Monte, C.slif. Mm. Riley is  ̂ school children can pick cot- 
tho former Ruth Martin, The in -, school will reopen next
fant, who has been named Brian

weighe*! 7 pounds 12 ounces. | ‘ ^

Mrs. Helen Henson and her *on,' T?"; Terry of Cottonwood left 
Charles, arrived SatuHay f^m  " i f  t by train for an
L*.s Angeles, where they have Georgia Mrs.
V # V ,  .  Funk will visit her son, Lt. Joebeen for about a year. Mrs. Hen- _  , , „V • • J  Bill Funk, and Mrs. Funk at Colson. who IS indefinite in her plans,, i Tr.mV «iii' . V 1___ if umbus, Ga. Lieutenant Funk MillexpiN-t-s to be here in<lefinitely, ii , ,  v- t> vt r*. ,1 ...i»k iw.,. report at Fort Bragg, N. C., Nov.n*>t permanently. .She is Mith h*^
parents. Mr. an.l Mrs. C. E. Mann. Wardlow, and

family at La Fayette, Ga. Mrs. 
WRIN(iF>K KOLL.S I BF.tTOl S Wardlow is the former Beulah 

When wringer rolls begin to Terry,
lose their grip, the gUze ca. K*. Norris of
removed by this proc*'dun-. Hou'th-1 daughter, Mrs. J .
en r*)lls M'ith coarse sandpap**r, 
then wipe off with a damp cloth 
Use sandpaper with discretion, of 
course.

S A F E W A Y  -
HALLOWEEN PARTY : J 
i- . GUIDE ^

cret organization called “Don’t 
Dance Unless You Are Forced.” 
And M'e women have one that isn t 
so secret, called “Never Say Die.
I can vouch for the fact that it s 
a fight to the finish.

L. Taylor, and son, Kenneth, of 
Cottonwood exiiect to leave this

S T O R A G E
Furniture and Equipment

Artesia, New Mexico 
104 West Main Street
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OF COuasi we all kn*»w there'a a war 
on—but in a way the war makes it 
even more important that we give 
the cFiildren a chance to obeerve 
Hallowe’en in a fitting manner It 
aeenoa to me the Youngsters defi
nitely feel, even if they aren’t aware 
of it. the tenaion and excitement 
of war-time living. And it'a a lot * 
wiaer to have them celebrate the 
Witches’ Eve right in the home than 
to let them roam around the streeta 
where there’s always a poaaibility of 
their getting into trouble on Hal
lowe’en

Why not auggest the theme of a 
special party to them.

For instance, a Pirates’ Party' Let 
tiie inviiaiii>na be written in blood- 
red inx . . . decorate with skull and 
bonee . .'. warn of apooka insist 
that every guest wear some part of a 
pirate costume . . .

. . costume details could include: 
fierce false mustaches . . . bandanaa 
tied on the head pirate-style . 
cardboard rings in ears . . black 
patch on eye . . .
. . . hou.se decorations may involve: 
paper skulLs . skeletons . . bones 
. . . red lights or candles . . .

Gwid food goarootees a Good Party
SUNNY BANK LB.

Oleomargarine . .  . 17c

ROYAL SATIN LB.

Shortening . . . . .  2 2 c

LB.

Pure L a r d ...................18c

SUNNY DAWN 18 OZ.

Tomato Juice . . . . lOc

TOWN HOUSE 18 OZ.

Grapefruit Juice . . 13c

BREAST O’ CHICKEN 7 OZ.

T u n a ......................... . 30c

national Apple Week
Apples are in tiptop quality now' Take advantage of Safe** ay's 
stocks— buy them by the pound. economu.aUy—enjoy apples 
this weeki

PRODUCE
DELICIOUS

Apples
LB.

JONATHAN

Apples
LB.

10c

RU SSET

Potatoes
LB.

4e• • • • • •

TEXAS LB.

G rap e fru it............ 8c

S t is e e f fa a e o u s  n e e d s

We still lo o k  much the same as we did when you 
went away. But actually we have changed. We ve 
geared ourselves to help win the war — selling 
war bonds to your fam ily and 
friends, handling ration coupons,
Mfdiuardlng the new withhold
ing taxes, financing war produc
tio n . We’re doing our b est to 
back you up and keep th in g s 
going sm oothly here at home.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
H. O. Watson, Pran. 

8. a  Pottorff, 
VIes-ITea-

L. B. Feather, Cashier 
Frod Cola, Aaat CashJar 

W. M. Linall, A sst Oaaldar

. . . entertainment can be as varied 
as imagination allows, for example, 
a darkened “cave of the winiis.” 
where a vacuum cleaner moans and 
each guest 8hak«?s hands with a 
chicken’s claw blindfolded guests 
“ kiss the binnacle” three times, 
twice kissing a tin pan but the third 
time dipping the face into a bowl of 
flour “walking the plank” (the 
plank is held just free of the floor 
while the young guest, blindfolded, 
climbs onto it, the plank ia rocked 
while the guest is told to walk for
ward on it. over deep water; then 
the guest is made to jump and finds 
he was still only three inches over 
the floor!) . . .
. . the ’’treasure,” of course ia ex
citing Hallowe'en refreshment!

KOOL

Cigarettes
PKG.

15c

Director
Safeway Homemakers' Bureau

AIRWAY LB.

Coffee . . . . . 19c

KITCHEN CRAFT 10 LBS.

Flour . . . . . 47c

PEAL ROAST 2 LBS.

Peanut Butter . 57c

BEET 10 LBS.

Sugar . . . . . 65c

Ji  J* CMf i A

LB.

Picnic Ham . . .......................... 30c

LB.

Beef Roast . . . .........................25c

LB.

Smoked Jowls . ........................19c

B E E F LB.

Sirloin Steak . ........................... 38c

GIVE ENOUGH TO YOUR WAR FUND
roue  RiCNO «  iuoht.
MA'AM LCAAON5 AlUNt 
TM€ 0**ur t lK N e -m i 

SATISSACTOgr 
iDeovAU PKOouCf Br 

WFMHT O K S MfSS 
(^rmNG 'K M  MONEYS 

WOkTM.THAT **MY'
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One Hundred U omen \\ dn ted  Tins
J9 eek by Red Crtt'is to Fold Banda Ues

Seventy-five vomeft reported at 
the Red Cross rooms this last 
week, which is almost double the

Miss lU ̂ rlitiurer
wnicn ib aiiiuvmv ua»uui«;  ̂ -

number to report when the rooms |,s i  . f t t H  O l  1 0 0 * 0  t ( * ( i  
were opened for this new quota . u  • i i  4  ̂ i  
four weeks ago. Instructors are , I f  i t r i f i a l  ^ t O n V e r  
asking for 100 women this week.
Eighteen thousand of the quota 
of bandages ha.<‘ been folded with 
12,000 to be folded by Nov. 15. 
There are still hundreds of women 
who have not yet reported for 
service; these women are urged 
to offer their services.

Miss Billie Bob Hightower, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nay 
Hightower whose betrt'thal to Ray 
Lewis, son of Mrs. Ethel McGuire, 
has been announced, with the wed
ding date set for Nov. 3 in .\ltus, 
Okla., was complimented with a

The seventy-five workers last bridal shower Wednesday evening, 
week spent hours folding 5,792 , Mrs. Mrs. Curtis Bolton enter- 
bandages, or 1..388 more than was tained at the V. D. B»>lton home 
folded by the sixty-one workers m her honor.
the week before.

Mrs. Ralph Shugart headed the 
list with 1 3 4  hours of ser>ice. 
Mrs. Shugart is one of the fifteen 
women, who reported at the Red 
Cross rooms for the last four con
secutive weeks. The others are 
Mmes. N. H. Cabot, John Runy-Wn, 
Earl Bigler, Fred Jacobs, C. J .  
Dexter, Frank Smith, Pete Lov
ing, I. C. Keller, S. E. Chipman, 
B. B. Thorpe, T. H. Flint, G. B. 
Dungan, Floyd Springer, and H. 
E. Crozier.

W’omen who have reported for 
the third consecutive week are 
Mmes. Abe Conner, A. W. Boyce, 
W, H. Gilmore, D. M. Bums, J .  
B. Muncy, and George King.

The thirteen women who report
ed for the second consecutive 
week are Mmes. Ernest Morgan, 
H. A. Heverly, Hattie Evans, J .  
T. Wheeler, Joe Nunn, I. C. Dix
on, R. C. Foreman, Glenn Booker, 
Ross Sears, W. H. Ballard, Emery 
Carper, and J .  D. Thorpe, and 
Miss Frances Emmons.

It  was particularly gratifying 
to the Red Cross chairman of 
surgical dressings and the in
structors when forty-one reported 
for service, who had not folded 
during the last month, or perhaps 
for their first time last week. In 
this group were Mmes. V. L. 
Gates, N. M. Baird. Creighton 
Gilchrist, G. H. Harris, Charlotte 
Runyan, Jo  Woody, J .  W. Webb, 
Roger Durand, Ida Prude, Carl 
Lewis, A. C. Crozier, M. Potter, 
L. B. Feather, Ernest Hester, 
Glenn Sharp, Alvin Payne, F . E. 
Painter, E. G. Johnson, Hazel Ar- 
bogast, Albert Richards, William 
Linell, H. R. Paton, Jim  Berry, 
Maurice Painter, M. A. McLean, 
0 . J .  Carson, B. E. Spencer, Craig 
Cornett, John Lanning, J .  R. Cas
tleberry, A. W. Pierson, Bill Deem- 
er, Pauline Ward, Lewis Story, 
Raymond Bartlett, J .  W. Hillard, 
and Elmo Naylor, and Misses Ina 
Cole, Nina Tice, Ruth Bigler, and 
Delores Strebeck.

I f  200 women would give reg
ularly of their time, the quotas 
could be met easily. Farm women 
are urged to give a few hours of 
their time when they come to 
towm. Red Cross rooms are open 
every afternoon except Saturday.

Mrs. Bolton’s husband and Ray 
Lewis, who are both in training 
in the .Air Corps of the United 
States Army, have been close 
friends since early boyhi>od, there
fore the guest list included prin
cipally mothers, who have seen 
Ray grow into manhood, and 
schoolmates of his.

A beautiful miniature shower 
girl. “Winkie,” bearing a message 
for the bride-elect of the shower, 
was in the center of the mantel
of the lovely Bolton home. On 
either side colorful asters were 
banker, and reflected in a rose 
shaded mirror.

Miss Hightower received lovely 
gifts, of which many were her 
chosen crystal pattern.

Moulded ice cream and dainty 
individual cakes were ser\’ed from 
a table laid with lace cloth, cen
tered with a bowl of roses reflect
ed in a mirror, surrounded with 
wedding bell favors, and lighted 
with burning white tapers.

The in\*ited guests included Mrs. 
M. G. Schulze, Mrs. Jesse L. Tru- 
ett, Mrs. Charles R. Martin, Mrs. 
R. M. McDonald, Mrs. Nay High
tower, -Mrs. Earl Hightower, Mrs. 
Ethel McGuire, Mrs. H. W. Crouch, 
Mrs. Michael Stefanko, Mrs. Ralph 
Hayes, Mrs. V. D. Bolton, Mrs. 
Margaret Bildstone, Mrs. C. Bert 
Smith, Mrs. Landis Feather, Mrs. 
C. R. Baldwrin, Mrs. B. G. Robin
son, Mrs. R. A. Shugart, Mrs. 
Glenn Evans, Mrs. R o ^ rt Sutter- 
lund, Mrs. N. B. Taylor, Mrs. Don
ald V’aughn, Mrs. Kenneth Brodt, 
Mrs. John Lanning, and Miss 
Peggy Hamill.

TJJL'RSDAY -^^DAY)
Methodist Young Women’s Cir

cle, Mrs. Pal Fairey, hostess, 2:30 
p. m.

Christian Young Women’s Guild, 
membership luncheon, church, 12 
o’clock.
FRIDAY

“Week of Prayer” obserxed at 
Methodist Church in one-day ser
vice: sandwiches at noon.

Miercoles Bridge Club, Mrs. P. 
V. Morris, hostess, 2 p. m.
MO\DAY

Legion Auxililary executive 
board meeting, Mrs. D. M. Walter 
home, 4 p. m.

AWVS, city hall, 7:.30 p. m. 
Rebekahs meet at new building 

on Main Street, 7:30 p. m.
W.C.T.U., Presbyterian Church, 

2:30 p. m.
TUESDAY

A r t e s i a Community Story 
I^eague, Mrs. Mark A Corbin, 
hostess, 3:30 p. m.

Fortnightly Bridge Club, Mrs. 
Landis Feather, hostess, 2 p. m.
HEDSFSDAY

Artesia Woman’s Club, Mrs. 
Jefferson D. Atwood, guest speak
er, at clubhouse, 2:.30 p. m.
THURSDAY (SEXT WEEK)

Catholic Altar Society, at the 
rectory, 2:30 p. m,

Presb>-terian Woman’s Associa
tion, Mrs. V. L. Gates, hostess, 
2:30 p. m.

Methodist Women’s Society of 
Christian Serx-ice, church, 2:.30 p. 
m.

The 200th, city hall, 7:30 p. m.

Cliesler-Reiler 
En^a^ement Is 
Annonneed Here

Woman’s Club 
Call Meetinp Is 
Well Attended

Mr. and Mrs. I^onnie Chester 
have announc€*d the engagement '■ 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Verla Faye, to Sgt. Lew
is John Reiter of Kansas City, 
Mo., now stationed at the Roswell 
Army. Air Field.

Invitations hax-e been sent out 
for a church wedding at fi:30 
o’clock Saturday ex-ening at the 
Churx’h of the Nazarene, Artesia. 

Miss Chester, who has been
reared in Artesia, is at the present
time secretary to W. E. Kerr, su-1 
perintendent of Artesia schools.

Bina Ann Bean Has 
Birthday Party on 
Saturday Afternoon

A call meeting of the Artesia 
Woman’s Club, held at the club
house Friday morning, was well 
attended.

Delegates attending the conven
tion of the Third District of the 
New Mexico Federation of \N o- 
men’s Clubs, held in Portales, gave 
splendid report. .̂ Members were 
appointed to assist in the Nation
al War Fund diive.

Mrs. Bill Sheldon, formerly of 
Fort Worth, Tex., who has had 
much experience in Girl Scouting, 
discussed at length the different 
phases of scouting and announced 
the proposed re-organization of a 
troop in Artesia, with perhaps 
other troops added at a later date.

Coffee and sweet rolls were 
served during the last period of 
the program.

Mrs. G. U. McCrary was pain- 
fully injured Tuesday evening, 
when she walked off into an open 
cellar entrance and tumbled down 
a flight of stairs. It is thought 
that no bones were broken and 
that she is recovering nicely.

J . R. Attebery, Eddy County 
treasurer, who was rushed to a 
hospital in Carlsbad the first of 
last week, critically ill, is reported 
much better. He was expected to 
be removed to his home in Carls
bad sometime this week.

FUN l o v e r s  mfkt 
WITH F A m  u i s u s

Miss Patti Rimvsn 
Tuesday »fternooi " l “  i 
terUined member, of 
Lovers’ Club in 
meeting.

Those attemling ^er. , 
Marcia Wright, Emare, u 
er, Joann Livingston. 
l^well. Hattye Ruth 
Lou (unningham, Bettv » 1 
Juanita Russell. Betty 
arts, and Helen Hebeil *

Mrs. O. C. Bean entertained 
with a children’s party Saturday 
afternoon, complimenting h e r  
daughter, Bina Ann, on her sev
enth birthday.

Children invited to share the 
occasion with Bina Ann were Jane 
and Linda Miller, Barbara Sue 
Cook, Sandra and Mary McCrory, 
Corrine Allen, Mary Louise Har
rison, Donald Marshall, Jr ., and 
Billy Ployhar.

There were gifts for the hon- 
oree and birthday cake and ice 
cream for all.

Past Noble Grand 
Hallowe’en Party  
At Wingfield Home

HALLOWE’EN DANCE 
For members of the Junior Wo

man’s Club and their guests, club
house, 9 o’clock Saturday night.

Maynard Hall, seaman first 
class in the Navy, left Friday to 
return to Camp Parks, Calif., for 
duty, after being at home on fur
lough a month. He had been in 
Alaska five months before coming 
home on furlough.

Tom Runyan, Rancher, 
Celebrates Birthday 
At Ranch Home Sunday

APPLES FOR SALE—Many va- 
I rieties are being picked at 
|Bryan Williams farm, Hope. Let 
lua supply your needs now and for 
{late apples also. 35-tfc

The annual Hallowe’en party of 
the Past Noble Grand Club was 
held at the home of Mrs. Effie 
Wingfield Thursday ex-ening of 
last week Mrs. J .  M. Story and 
Mrs. Fannie Bruton cohostesses.

At the close of an informal so- 
(^1 hour the hostesses served a 
variety of cakes and coffee.

Guests were Mmes. George W. 
Johnson, Harx-e Muncy, G. B. Dun
gan, W. S. Hogsett, and Misses 
Ella Bauslin, Ina Cole and Lina 
McCaw.

BPWC Members Assist 
In W ar Fund Drive

At a luncheon meeting of the- 
Business and Professional Wo
men’s Club at the Carper Terrace 
Monday noon, fifteen members 
present pledged an amount for the 
National W’ar Fund drix-e, which 
is being made here this week. 
Members also volunteered to as
sist in the drive by contacting of
fice workers.

Mrs. Mark A. Corbin, represent
ing the civilian committee, ex
plained the plan of the War Fund 
drive in Artesia.

Prove you care— buy your share!

W. C. T. V. Will 
Resume Meetings

The .Artesia chapter of the Wo
men’s Christian Temperance Un
ion will hold the first meeting af
ter a summer x-acation at 2:30 
o’clock Monday afternoon at the 
Presb>-terian Church.

The liK-al chapter during the 
last year has not only studied and 
worked against the liquor and 
drug traffic, but on the problem 
of juvenile delinquency. Literature 
on the subjects has been distrib
uted also, and $80 for China and 
Greece jelief has been sent from 
here in the last three months.

The national organization, which 
cooperates with the National Red 
Cross, has furnished six ambu
lances at a cost of $1,300 each and 
an ambulance at a cost of $2,010.

In communities where Army 
camps are located, the organiza
tion provides good literature, en
tertainment, and homemade cook
ies.

Mrs. McGuire I..eaves 
For Son’s Wedding

Mrs. Ethel McGuire and her in
fant son, Michael, expect to leave 
Sunday for Altus, Okla., where 
she will attend the graduation of 
her son, Ray I^ewis, who will get 
his silver wings Nov. 3, and whose 
marriage to Miss Billie Bob High
tower will be on the same day.

Mrs. .McGuire will be accompan
ied to Altus by Miss Hightower 
and her bridesmaid. Miss Vera 
Lee Green of Roswell.

Mrs. Nay Hightower, mother of 
the bride-elect, who is now visit
ing another daughter. Miss Lillian 
Hightower, a student at the Uni
versity of Colorado, Boulder, will 
go to Altus for the wedding.

Story Hour For 
Children Monday at 
Presbyterian Church

The second “Story Hour” for 
children of pre-first through the 
fourth grade will be held from 3 
to 3:.30 o’clock at the Pre8b>-terian 
Church.

The “Story Hour,” which is 
sponsored by the Artesia Com
munity Story I.eague, entertained 
the group two weeks ago, when 
Hallowe’en stories were told. The 
auditorium of the church was 
filled with many children sitting 
on the floor.

Story tellers for Monday after
noon will be Mrs. Earl Worthing
ton, Mrs. Mark A. Corbin, and 
Mrs. Le Dean McCrory.

Tom Runyan, pioneer rancher 
of the Penasco Valley, celebrated 
his eighty-fourth birthday anniver
sary at his ranch home Sunday, 
with members of his family join
ing him for a turkey dinner served 
at noon.

Covers were laid for Mr. and 
Mrs. Runyan, their daughter, Mrs. 
Irxin Martin, and Mr. Martin, and 
son, Irvin Richard; a son, Frank I 
Runyan; another son J .  B. Run
yan. Mrs. Runyan and Marlyn; a. 
third son, Edsil Runyan, and M rs., 
Runyan; Mrs. Edmond Runyan,, 
wife of a fourth son, who is in ' 
the Army and stationed in India:; 
a brother, D. W. Runyan, and his 
grandson, David; two nieces, Mrs. 
Reed Brainard and Mrs. Sally, 
Runyan Lanning, and Col. A. T. 
Woods.

The long table, laid with white i 
linen and silver, was decorated 
with rose and yellow chrysanthe-. 
mums. Mr. Runyan receix’ed a fine 
assortment of gifts.

For School
and Play

For Boys 
and Girls

CHOWDER SU PPER 
Chicken chowder .supper, 'Thurs-' 

day, Oct. 28, Christian Church 
basement, plate 50 cents. Bring 
the family and your friends. Be
gin serving 5 p. m. 42-2tc-43

Keep Your Head I  p Proudly
On Your

Busy Schedule

with

Helene Curtis 
COLD WAVE

or

ZOTOS
MACHINELESS

I V f o d e r n i s t i c  B e a u t y  S h o p
409 W. Main Phone 34

Laced oxford in kid with rein
forced toe in contrast leather.

Sturdy moccasin with stitched 
design front and buckle strap.

$ 1 .9 5  to  $ 2 .9 5

Children’s growing feet must be properly fit to 
insure their future foot health. Bring them 
here for our experts to fit them in shoes that 
will give you real value for each ration stamp.

P e o p le s  M erca n tile  C om pany
Phone 73

“W here Price and Quality Meet”

. M O

j y

■ UBaCRlBE FX)R the M)T0cJ

/

V ogu e B e a u ty  Shop

’V

m a c h in e

• m a c h in e l e s s
' HELEN CURTIS I 

COLD WAVE 
Franchised Shop

FOR 100% BEAUTY 
SERVICE

Call 100
“Make a Date With Beas;

Ethel Chandler —

Phone 100
Operators — Polly

114 S. Roselai

VAN H E U S E N  PAJAMAS

SMART NEW  
PATTERNS

$ 2 .9 5
and

$ 3 .9 5

P eo p l es M e rca n tile  Compan]
Phone 73 

'W here Price and Quality Meet”

Blouses
Printed Jersey 

Long Sleeves

$ 5 .9 5

.^ 1
rv

- 1 :

\ .

)V

Silk

In White and New 
Fall Colors

$ 3 .9 5

*

Skirts
In Gabardine and 

Wool Plaids

Vi

$ 2 .9 5
to

$ 5 .9 5
♦peoples mercantile CO.

“Where Price and Quality Meet”Phone 73
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u« H. W. Kiddy pre- 

J.i,«encc of the pres-

»ere led by Mrs. M. 
Mrs Kiddy discussed 

'L t e i  for Tomorrow.” 
fu s s e d  “MeetinK 
of War Time,” and

, Wheatley discussed
Events in »‘*'*Kion.”

 ̂ Heverley and Mrs.
extended member- 

Sehulie assisted Mrs 
,  r̂virtf a refreshment 
dainty individual cakes

itai
I.Z
-n-bers were in atten- 
" • ''f 'r t  So. 2 of th .

Woman’s Association 
-J'bome of Mrs. Warren 

Thursday afternoon. 
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[ Mrs. John Bill Collins 
guests.
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NCWS OF OUR 
MENwWOMCK 
IN UNIFORM

|ind

rArt

A/C Jesse L. Truett, Jr ., son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jesse L. Truett of 
Artesia, is enrolled in the class 
of cadets currently taking basic 
flight instruction at the Indepen
dence (Kan.) Army Air Field. A 
member of the newly-arrived ca
det clas.s, he has successfully com
pleted b<ith the pre-flight and 
primary phases of the aviation 
cadet training program. After 
nine weeks there, he will move on 
to an advanced training school. 
His record at Independence will 
determine for which of the two 
final stages of instruction, single 
engine advanced for fighter pilots 
or twin-engine advanced for bomb
er pilots, he is better adapted.

—V—
Cpl. C. L. Ball of Dallas, Tex., 

brother of Mrs. Arthur Sloan of 
Artesia, was shown in a recent 
Associated Press picture in The 
Dallas News operating a radio 
receiver and transmitter while 
spotting enemy aircraft some
where in Italy. Hanging on racks 
were bunches of drying tobacco, 
being used for camouflage. The 
last letter Mrs. Sloan had from 
Corporal Ball was dated June 29 
In North Africa and was received 
here by her in July. The picture 
was the first information she had 
that he was in Italy. Corporal Ball 
has visited here.

—V—
J .  D. Robert.s, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. R. Roberts, and Jackie 
Don Woodside, soji* of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Woovlside, are members 
of a class of aviation cadets who 
recently arriveii in the Strother 
(Kan.) Army Air Field to begin 
basic flight training. Nine and a 
half weeks of formation and night 
flying in the heavier, faster Vul- 
tee Valiants will precede advanced 
instruction and the awarding of 
silver pilot wings in the final 
stage of training at another field.

—V—
Weldon Irvin Owen of Compton, 

Calif., who attended Artesia High 
School, has completed the course 
of training in the Aviation Radio 
School at the Naval Air Technical 
Training Center, Memphis, Tenn.

— V—
Px’t. Dewey Frank Barton, 19- 

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
F. Barton, Jias arrived at the Uni
versity of Wichita at Wichita, 
Kan., for a course in Army Air 
Force instruction to last about 
five months, prior to his appoint
ment as an aviation cadet.

—V—
Jack Harper, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. M. Harper, who joined the 
Navy last March 6, has been pro
moted to the rank of hospital ap
prentice first class. He was sta
tioned at San Diego, Calif., for 
his “boot camp” training and was 
sent to Corona, Calif., where he 
now is working in the U. S. Naval 
Hospital.

—V—
Pfc. William Lee Baker, son of 

Mrs. J .  L. Briscoe of Loco Hills, 
has written her that he is in the 
U. S. Naval Hospital in Oakland, 
Calif., being treateil for a wound 
behind his right knee, which he 
sustained more than six months 
ago in the Soloman Islands, where 
he was serving with his Marine 
Corps outfit. He did not say how 
he receive<l the wound. Private 
Baker wrote that the doctors will 
have to do some skin grafting be
fore it will heal.

—V—
S/Sgt. Glendon B. Pierson, 

youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Pierson, an engineer, has com
pleted an intensive course in com
bat flying at the Alexandria (La.) 
Army Air Field and has gone ov
erseas. He is a member of a Fly
ing Fortress crew trained by the 
Second Air Force, which has the 
task of readying all four-engine 
bomber crews for overseas duty. 
Sergeant Pierson graduated from 
Osage City (Kan.) High School in 
the class of 1936 and he enlisted 
in the armed forces Dec. 20, 1937, 
first signing up for Hawaiian ser
vice. However, he had returned to 
the United States before Pearl 
Harbor.

—V—
Pvt. Clifton Junior Fields, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Fields, has 
been transferred from Fort Sam 
Houston, Tex., to duty at Asburn 
Hospital, McKinney, Tex. Prior to 
the transfer he was awarded a 
medal for shooting.

Norman Krouskop, former geol
ogist for the Grayburg Oil Com
pany, has received his pilot’s wings 
and a commission as second lieu
tenant. He is stationed at Liberal, 
Kan., where he is co-pilot on a

Wots hava taken over many duties at Army posts and air
fields. Ihis Wao drives a staff car at Dowd Field, Maine.

TWO B.ABIES ARE BORN |
I AT ARTESIA CLINIC |
I Two babies, both boys, were 1 
i bom at the Artesia Clinic during | 
the last week.

A son, Johnny, was bom at 6:42 
o’clock Friday morning to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rivias, weight 8 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lee are the 
parents of a son, weighing 10 
pounds, born at 2:42 o’clock Mon
day morning. •

Tonsillectomies were performed 
on Arlene Faulk and Travis Le- 
bow Tuesday and on Jerry Adams 
of Dallas, Harold Wilson, and Kay 
Wright this morning.

C. K. JONES LEAVES 
FOR NAVY TRAINING 

C. R. Jones left Friday for San 
Diego, Calif., to start his “boot 
camp” training for the Navy. He 
was sworn in a few days prior at 
Santa Fe.

Jack Perry and Shannon Em
mons, Navy cadets at the Univer
sity of New Mexico came home 
Tuesday between semesters. The 
young men will return to their of- 
ricer training next Wednesday.

Cpi. Bruce Wilson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Wilson, is at home 
on a furlough from Camp Rucker, 
Ala., where he is stationed.

) Mrs. Harold Kersey is visiting 
her parents in Kirksville, Mo., and 
her grandmother, Mrs. C. A. Sang- 
ster, who is there also.

B-24 Liberator. Lieutenant Kros- 
kop left about a year ago and 
had ten months of training.

APPLES FOR SALE—Many va
rieties are being picked at Bry

ant Williams farm, Hope. Let us 
supply your needs now and for 
late apples also. 35-tfc

t Hospital Netvs *
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Michaels, 

901 W. Dallas Street, are the par
ents of a son, Alden O’Neal, Jr ., 
born at 6:45 o’clock Saturday 
morning, weight 8 pounds 7 ounc
es.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Posey, Sac

ramento, are the parents of a son, 
Ronald Eugene, bom at 7 :08 
o’clock Tuesday morning, w’eight 
7 pounds 9 ounces.

• • •
There were three tonsillectom

ies performed at the hospi
tal this last week: Barbara Rog
ers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Rogers, Saturday; Sue Ray 
Summers, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Summers, Monday, and 
Donald De Witt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. DeWitt, Wednesday.

* • •
Mrs. Ed Stone, a medical pa

tient since last Thursday, is im
proving.

• • •
Mrs. Bert McCabe, Hope, who 

was readmitted Sunday, is improv
ing nicely.

• • •
Paul Stroup, who has under

gone bone surgery and been at 
the hospital for many- weeks, was 
removed from the cast this week 
and is able to be up in a wheel 
chair part of the time.

• • •
Mrs. Rufus M. Stinnett, Hope, 

and her infant son, Arba Henry, 
were removed to their home Wed
nesday.

• • •
Mrs. Thomas Boyd and Mrs.

Vancil Lowery and their infant
sons are all doing nicely and will 
soon be removed to their homes.

A N N O U N C I N G

N O  H E A T  *  N O  M A C H I N E St

An entirely new and different permanent wave. A  triumph 
of modem science! Four surpassing advantages . . .

I'N;
Thinking A b o u t

FEMININE 
HYGIENE?

i t  BETTER \HAIR C O N D ITIO N I 
Magically mild COLD RAY lotions 
flow through your hair, leaving it 
whisper-soft ond lovely.

if  IDEAL COMFORTI In COLD 
RAY, no painful stretching, no 
heat, no heavy weight. Tested . .  
Safe for your peoce-of-mind.

■•vely.-COlD tAY-

★  SOFTER, STRONGER CURLS! 
Abundant curls, even on difficult 
hair. And more and better neck
line curls, tool

★  COMPLETE CONVENIENCE! 
COLD RAY takes no longer than 
on ordinary heat wove. It lasts 
. . .  and is easy to style.

•Irely Ifce HUtACU la pemeMel wevla^

L w ra  abovt the mod- 
• rn , caar BO RO- 
PH B NO-rO RM 
■athod.

FR E E  BooUci (alia 
a t t o a l  t h i s  a im p ic ,  .
d a la t r  aMdlcatad aappoaltory, complata ^  
aaH. (aady to  apply. . .  uaad irfth W
(houaanda Um  paat SO yaan. Gat FRKK 
PW ao-Fona Bookfct fnm  oar coaatar today.

Palace Drug Store, Artesia, N. M.
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Stale Seed Crop 
Is Reduced This 
Year, ISMES Says

New Mexico farmers are urged 
to purchase their New Mexico 
grown seed at an early date this 
year, in order not to find all seed 
sold on the day they wish to plant, 
says Wallace Johnson of the New 
Mexico Extension Service. This is 
especially true of alfalfa seed.

There will no doubt be inferior 
seed on the market this year, with 
danger of buying seed contami- 
ated with noxious weed seed, and 
probably much of it will be of 
low germination, Johnson said. 
There is an acute shortage of good 
alfalfa seed, as well as other crop 
seed. Dealers and farmers in all 
sections of the country will be 
busy locating the best seed. Far
mers who wait until planting time 
in the spring may not be able to 
get any seed at all or only seed 
of poor quality.

Certified seed of all crops, oth
er than cotton, has experienced a 
reduction in yield this year, be
cause of drouth in the dry land 
setions of the state, Johnson said.

The bean seed situation is the 
most serious, as far as improved 
seed is concerned. Bean beetles, 
drouth, and diseases caused a loss 
of 75 per cent of the pure seed. 
Bean farmers should secure the 
best field-run beans possible, or 
save some of their own seed. By 
planting two-year-old seed, bac
terial blight will be avoided in 
next year’s fields.

Grain sorghum seed is very 
scarce and high priced. Too much 
good sorghum seed may be sold 
as feed if farmers wait until 
spring to purchase their feed. The 
quantity of certified com seed is 
less than last year because of 
lower yields in some cases.

Practically all of the seed po
tatoes planted are shipped in from 
other states. Give your dealer a 
chance to provide seed potatoes 
by giving your order early.

With a scarcity of .seed in pros
pect, a good precaution to assure 
good stands is to treat seed with 
recommended chemicals.

Company, and Mrs. Bigelow are 
leaving Saturday. Mr. Bigelow 
will spend about six weeks in 
West Texas, after which they will 
be located near Houston, Tex. Mrs. 
Bigelow, who came here as a 
bride, has been active and will be 
missed in both civic and church 
circles. She has been substituting 
in the schools this fall.

Thursday, October 28, 1943

have been in Boston, will be here 
indefinitely with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J .  Cluney. Her hus
band left Friday, reporting back 
to Miami.

S. S. Tyland, petty officer first 
class, who was sent to a Navy 
training school in Miami, Fla., 
about a month ago, after being 
stationed on a destroyer in the 
Atlantic for most of this last year, 
and Mrs. Tyland and their infant 
son, Robert, arrived a few days 
ago. Mrs. Tyland and son who

Mrs. Harvey Yates and her 
small son, Harvey, Jr ., returned 
a few days ago from a three- 
week visit with relatives in Mam
moth Springs, Ark., and on the 
return trip stopped for a visit 
with Lt. Keith Quail and Mrs. 
Quail in Little Rock, Ark. Mrs. 
Yates reported Lt. and Mrs. Quail 
pleased with their location and 
delighted with the advancement 
Lt. Quail has made, but a bit home 
sick for Artesia and their friends 
here.

D O N ’T  F O R G E T

C hicken  C h ow d er S u p p er
5 to 8:30 o’clock TONIGHT

Christian (Jiu rth  Basement
Per Plate 51 Cents

Locals
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hicks of El 

Paso were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Sudderth from Sunday ev
ening to Wednesday. They were 
here both on business and for the 
pheasant season.

Mrs. Julia Savoie, who was 
treated at the hospital for two 
months and who was removed to 
the home of her son, Bryan Sa
voie, the second week of this 
month, is reported to be slowly 
improving.

Otis Bigelow, chemist for the 
New Mexico Asphalt & Refining

ENRICHED FOR 
BETTER M TR ITIO N

C u 0BREAD
ROSS BAKING CO.

B a k en  of Betsy Ann Bread and Pastries
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ACTION IN THE 
NORTH ATLANTI

SPECIAL HALLOWE’EN PRE-VUE SATURDAY NITE AT li;i3 
“FRANKENSTEIN MEETS THE WOLF MAN”
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Vuhliv Is I r^vd to Exercise CMution 
In Discussing Status of Soldiers

The War Department has urged 
families and friends of soldiers to 
exercise extreme caution in dis
cussing the military status of an 
individual soldier, lest by consol
idation of information on individ
uals Axis agents may determine 
plans of a regiment, a diWsion or 
even an entire army.

Soldiers have been taught the 
prime necessity for military secur
ity. For them and through them 
it is hoped that relatives and 
friends of these soldiers back 
home will take their cue and pro
vide civilian security for military 
matters.

“The element of surprise counts 
heavily in every military opera
tion and Axis agents are working

consumption—they are not cen
sored for publication, as has been 
specifically pointed out to the 
press by the Office of Censorship 
in its “Co<le of Wartime Practic
es for the American Press.” In 
this respect, The Advocate care
fully edits soldiers’ letter when 
published and conforms to the 
code.

Marvin J .  Hogan, a Los An
geles musician, makes a living 
tooting his trumpet. Suing for di
vorce, he told the judge that his 
wife, Vivian, pawned his horn 
without his knowledge. The di
vorce was granted.

VALLEY THEATER
SI N. - -MON. - TUES., (X  T. 31 - NOV. 1-2

WARNER
B r o s :

...........A/ Winner of the N. Y. Critics’ Awaroas ‘Year’s Play'! 
•■s G e  R.^ LDIN E T'ITZG E R A  LDa h a l  b . w a l l is  nuxxcno**
LUOU VATSON REULAH BONCM-CEO CXXn.CXJRIS s«.A,SMp)i«»,L«»HCLU4AM

I k. HERMAN SHUMLIN

desperately to learn when where IX  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
we will strike,” Major Gen. George EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 
V. Strong, assistant chief of staff, IX  THE MATTER OF THE ES- 
G-2 (Military Intelligence), said TATE OF PHILLIP PAUL POR- 
in discussing the necessity for TER, DECEASED 
guarding military security. Xo. 1105.

The War Ilepartment has asked “NOTICE”
and again asks the public to fol- Notice is hereby given that the 
low three simple rules: undersigned, was on the 8th. day

“If you HEAR it from some- of October, 1943, appointed. Ad- 
one—don’t repeat it.” ministrator of the estate of Phil-

“If you SEE it yourself—don’t  lip Paul Porter, deceased, by Hon. 
repeat it.” J .  T. Hardin, Probate Judge of

“If y >u RE.AD it in newspapers Eddy County New Mexico, 
or magazines or hear it on the Therefore all persons having 
radio then it’s public property—  claims against said estate are 
and you may talk about it. Of hereby notified to file the same 
course you mustn’t repeat infer- with the County Clerk of Eddy 
niation you read in personal let- County, within Six months from 
ters.” the date of the first publication

.Army intelligence officers and of this notice of appointment as 
units report marked success in provided by law, or the same will 
their efforts to obtain adherence be barred.
to the first two rules. Rumors are DALE THOMAS,
being effectively quieted and there 42-4t-45 Administrator.
is less and less discussion of those --------------------------------
things which are actually wit- IX  THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
nessed. EDDY COUNTY

The War Department naturally STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
doesn’t concern itself with the JE R R Y  HALE. SAM HALE and 
first part of the third rule, but M A R  Y KATHARINE HALE.

plaint has been filed in the above 
Court, praying for the establish
ment of the fee simple title of 
the Plaintiffs, ngain.st ndveme 
claims of each of you. and that 
each of you be barred and forever 
estopiied from having or claiming 
any right, title, interest in or lien 
upon the premises hereinafter de
scribed, contrary and adverse to 
the Plaintiffs’ estate, and that the 
title of Plaintiffs thereto be for
ever quieted and set at rest. Said 
premises are described as follows: 

The South Half of the South- 
west Quarter (SH SM Q ) of 
Section Twenty-six (2*D. 
Township Si'venteen (17) 
South, Range Twenty-six (2f.) 
East. N.M.P.M.. Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, together with 
an undivided two-third (2 3) 
interest in the artesian well 
located on said lands.
You are notified that unless 

you enter or cause your app<‘ar- 
ance to be entered, and answer 
or plead to said Complaint on 
or before the 5th day of Decem
ber, 1943, the Plaintiffs will ap
ply to the Court for judgment 
against you and each of you, by 
default.

G. U. .McCrary, whose address 
is .\rtesia. New Mexico, is attor
ney for Plaintiffs.

Witness the Honorable James 
B. McGhee, Judge of the District 
Court in nnd for the County of 
Eddy, and State of New Mexico, 
this 19th day of October, 1943. 

(SEA L)
ETHEL M. HIC.HSMITH. 

42-4t-45 District Clerk.

and each of you, by Wayne Rid
dle, as plaintiff, in the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial Dis
trict of the State of New Mexico, 
within and for the County of Ed
dy, that being the Court in which 
said cause is pending, the general 
object of said suit being to quiet 
the plaintiff’s unencumbered fee 
simple title and estate in and to 
the property described in the com
plaint in said cause, to-wit:

Lot Six (<>) in Block Fourteen 
(14), of the Clayton and Steg- 
nian Addition to the Town, 
now City of Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico.
The plaintiff’s attorney is D. D. 

Archer, whose post office address 
is Artesia, New Mexico.

You and each of you are here
by further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the fith d ay ; 
of December, 194.3, judgment will,

cause by default 
WITNESS my J

o f ^ e  District “S J
day of October, 1940 “*! 

ETHEL .M. higrsiS
42-4t-46C O N - D - M E N T j I

Doesn’t fool yon 
|..by .hick. 
n6ns, too I ivi/v 1
worms, kills inUt* “ ' 
head and prevents dis. 
your neighbor. Buy f  
U 1 from Artesia i a  
Drug Co.; Art«»i, 
Camp Mac, 1004 S. Fin^ 
f?n ■ Grocery & Marl^j 
Mam; J .  C. Roach Gj^ ’ 
Grand; The (kirral ( 
Hne 8 Grocery & SUtioi 
Artesia*
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A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DlRECTOl

Bwv waa aoKos

C om ity  Hnd*iet R anks l l in h . Tax  
Com m ission Records Disclose

it gives wide attention to the sec- Plaintiffs, vs GEORGE NICOL- 
ond part—the discussion of infer- SON, impleaded with the follow- 
mation revealed by a soldier in ing named defendants, against 
a personal letter to a relative or whom substituted serx’ice is sought 
friend. to be obtained by publication, to-

, “-No matter how hard to try to wit: THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
stop it, there As-ill be soldiers who GEORGE NICOLSON, Deceased, 
feel it incumbent on them to tell if  living, and if dead, their un-

From records of the State Tax 
Commissicin. the New Mexico Tax
payers' Association has broken 
down budgets for Eddy County, 
the schools and municipalities for 
the fiscal year ending next June 
St>, as compared with budgets for 
the 1942 4.3 year.

The total budget is shown for 
each of the funds with amount 
derived from property taxes be
low the budget figures. Differ
ence is made up by balances and 
other estimated receipts from vs- 
rious sources.

The Eddy County budget is sec
ond highest in the state at $902.- 
457 and the per capita tax ranks

fifth in the state at $14.75 for 
amount to be raised. Luna Coun
ty, with a budget of $318,044, has 
the highest per capita tax of $1S.- 
09; DeB.ica, with a budget of 
$188,295, has a per capita of $18.- 
32; Lea, with a budget of $848,870, 
ranks third with per capita of 
$15.94, and Hidalgo with a budget 
of $210,172, has a per capita of 
$15.7.5.

Average per capita for the thir
ty-one counties amounts to $10.45 
for amount to be raised.

Of the Eddy County budget of 
$902,157, the amount to be raised 
is $358,483.

Table for Eddy County

their relatives and friends the kind 
of training they are undergoing, 
the kind of clothing they are re
ceiving, the type of medicine they 
are furnished,” General Strong 
said in discussing this pha.se of 
the rule. “They just do not seem

known heirs; and all unknown 
claimants of interest in the prem
ises adverse to the estate of plain
tiffs, Defendants.

No. 8303.
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 

SUIT

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

WAYNE RIDDLE, PLAINTIFF 
VS. JOHN 1). McCLURE. if liv- 
ing, if decea.sed, the UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF JOHN D. McCLURE. 
DECEASED; THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF ANNA B. BROWN. 
DECE.ASED; and all unknown 
claimants of interest adverse to 
the Plaintiff in the premises here
inafter de.scribed, Ilefendants 

NO. 8.3(17
NOTICE OF PE.NDING SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
to the aforesaid defendants against 
whom substituted ser\’ice is here
by sought to be obtained, GREET
ING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you,

P h o n e  I

A Thunbnail GsMification of
EM ERGENCY and IMPOUT.ANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESS!
LT-T_iXl-TjTJljTJTJlJTnJTn^ -LTU\

E-MERGENCY
F i r e -------------------------------------------------- Tell
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll__________ ____
Red Cross_______________________

INSURANCE 
Pete L. Lovinp, General Insurance, 301 Wa.̂ h.)

AUTOMOTIVE
•\rtesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_____

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks, Rewinding AH Kinds, 107 Quar..

FEED S
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds........ |

SHOE REPAIRINt;
Hefley’s Shoe Shop, Expert Repairing: 108 S.Ro

PLUMIHNG-HEATINT, 
.Vrtesia Plumbing: & Heating Co., 50S \V. Main,!

COM-MERCIAL PRINTING 
•Vrtesia -Vdvocate, 316 W. Main—( all Us...

to realize that this type of infor- The SU te of New Mexico To; The 
mation when repeated eventually Above Named Defendants, and

Increa.se
1942-43 1943-44 or Decrease*

County Budget |I8(:.90.5.(K) $194,785.(81 $ 7,880.00
Property Taxes 109.185.00 102,177.00 7,(8(8.(8»*
Miseellaneous Credits 77.7'2o.(8» 92„588.0() 14,888.(8)

School .Maintenance Budget .390 180.00 485.847.(K) 75,887.00
Property Taxes 114..3.50.00 i.34,847.00 2((,497.00
Miscellanoous Credits 27.5,810.00 .'(.31,(881.(81 .55,190.(8)

School District Budgets 98.1 17.00 102,.5.35.(M) 4,.388.00
Property Taxes 77,82.3.00 8.3,882.(81 8,)).39.(8)
Misofllaneous Credit.s 20..521.00 18,87.3.(8) 1,851.(8)*

Arte.sia Budget 4'!.840.00 44,945.(81 1,.305.(8)
Property Taxo> 10.8*8).(KI 10,870.(8) 220.(8)*
Miseellaneous ' redits .32,7.50.00 .'(4,275.(8) 1,.525.(8)

Carlsbad Budget 8.';.49.5.(M) .»;i,7.55.(8) 10,2«'8).(8)
Propel-; V Taxes 27.78.5.00 27,077.(8) 708.(8)*
Miaeellaneou.s Credits .5.5,710.(8) 88,878.(8) 10,988.(8)

Hope Budget 8.5.5.00 810.00 45.00*
Property Taxes 4.5.00 5o.(8) 5.(8)
Miseellaneous f'redit.s 810.00 .580.(8) .50.(8)*

Total All Budgets 80.3,002.00 '.812,4.57.00 99,455.00*
Total Property Taxes 339,878.00 .358,483.00 18,C>05.(8)
Total Mi.-r. Credits 48.3,124.00 54.3,974.(8) SO 8.50.(H)

194'i Population- -24,311
Per ‘ ai>'ta Budgets .33.03 37.12 4.08
Per Capita Property Taxes 13.98 14.75 .77

falls on enemy ears.’
The type of training ». soldier 

is given often indicates the locale 
in which that training will be 
u.sed. The kind of clothing he is 
issued indicates the climatic con
ditions he may encounter when he 
goes overseas. The medicine also 
may reveal his destination as dif
ferent kinds of medicine an- known 
to be used to combat disea'Aes in 
particular countries.

“It is imperative that those per
sons receiving this personal mail 
keep all information contained 
therein to themselves," General 
Strong said. “Information gath
ered from a handful of soldiers’ 
relatives or friends may tip off 
the plan for an entire divi.sion. It 
all seems harmless and it is natu
ral for a father or a mother to 
want to tell what their hoy is do
ing. They just fail to realize that 
in telling they are jeopardizing 

, not only the boy they love, but 
thousands of other boys, too.”

A few local newspafiers, too, 
occasionally print information 
from personal letters of soldiers 
and often this information is fur
nished by the family of the sol
dier. .Soldier letters are censored 
at their source, hut only for home

Each of Them, Greeting; 
You are notified that a
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Vigorous, forceful and inspired, 
“Action in the -North Atlantic,” 
coming to the Ocotillo Theater 
Sunday through Tuesday, tells the 
timely and glorious saga of the 
men of the United States Mer
chant Marine. Thanks to the War
ner Bros., they are no longer the 
“unsung heroes” of the war, and 
rnver have Hollywood’s Kleig 
lights shone on a group of men 
more deserving of recognition and 
praise.

These are the men who make 
It possible to “hit the enemy 
wherever he can be found” by de
livering the needed oil, munitions 
and supplies through sub-infested 
seas. The story deserves and re
ceives a strong cast headed by 
Humphrey Bogart, Raymond Mas- 
aey, Allan Hale, Julie Bishop and 
Ruth (Jordon.

We meet th» men first on a 
tanker, heavy with its cargo of 
high-octane gasoline, plodding cau
tiously through a thick Atlantic

fog. The terrifying crash of a tor- 
p*‘do launches them into an in
ferno of flaming oil that pursues 
them even on the surface of the 
sea. The undersea’s foe comes to 
the surface to ram and sink the 
survivor’s lifeboat. It is the kind 
of wanton injury the survivors of 
the crew do not forget.

Thus, when they are rescued 
and back in New York they are 
ready to leave the safety and 
pleasures of land to go hack to 
danger on the next ship out.
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to help you produce MORE 
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MANN DRUG STORE

r e p a ir — DONT DISCARD
Sage advice to those who consider the cost of 
machinery and frequently the uselessness of 
replacement

LET US FIGURE THE JOB FIRST
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■ , . Aid Society held 
■‘i " ’;onthly meetinK last 

•̂ /.rmoon at ‘he attrac-

1  president. Mrs. L. . 
^  charse. with
[%r= in ‘•harit**

Vr* 0. B. Montgom- 
hv nroirram on the sub-
[ ‘ ' i r s p ' . k j ” T h o »
L miI were Mrs. f^arl 
r Z  John Morgan, Mrs. 
P«S>n. Mrs Roy Ingram, 
^Vslone. Turing the via- 

uL the hostess served ap- 
1 ^  wth iee eream and 
1 ^  Novenil>er meeting 
IgSehome of Mrs. Claj^ 

Those who enjoyed 
te iP R w e re  Mrs. H V. 
[Wrs. Roy Ingram, Mrs. 
p„«..n. Mrs. B. K- Green, 

Morgan. Mrs. Fred 
^ Mrs. I' A. Bradley,

B. Montgomery, Mrs. 
L O’Bannon, Mrs. Carl 
[Mrs. E. P- Malone, MisaO’Bannon, and the
fjohn Bavins was hostess 
Itare in Uke Arthur last 
Vf entertaii.ing the Lake 
Ibten.-ion Club. The Cha- 
a‘.T extension agent, Mrs.
, jjp*rkn.an. gave a fine 

- on h"W to make 
^  carls and presented 
^  Christmas box. Mem- 

j  lie club presented many 
I gift, to be put in the 
'  box. which the agent 

,  Ml to the other clubs 
the next two months, 

they will be returned 
Tprer?. Dunng the social 
eWatess served dainty re-

C.
jsirs. Chester Mayberry 
r« It a lovely 6 o’clock 
jnnduy honoring Mrs. 
. parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
,;?r of llagerinan, and 
v!T>'» cousins, Mr. and 

of A<ia, Okla., and 
i Mrs. Rogers of Oklahoma

llibert Massingill, who has 
I tnir rg the last two 

j weired a physical dis- 
|g i'i"'p Allair, Ore., and 

his wife and baby at 
)•, Tex., and is expecting 
t ku parents here the last 
j seek.
a-ii Mr*. Orval Gray enter- 
JSwday with a 1 o’clock 
|gthehom» 'f Mrs. Gray’s 
,Mr. xnd Mrs. Tom Terry. 
l*»r» Mr. and Mrs. Hen- 
|ud daughter Myrina, of 
iS|t. Charles Grayson and 

Ilmen of Carlsbad, Tom
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Terry and son, J .  J .  Terry, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Gray and 
three children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bibles and 
two Bons of Canyon, Tex., are 
guests this week of Mrs. Bibles’ 
brother, E. L. Cummins, and Mrs. 
Cuaimins of Lake Arthur. Th.-ir 
daughter. Miss Dorothy Cummins, 
who is attending college at Por- 
tales, spent the we«‘k end with 
her parents and other relatives. 
She returned to Portales Sunday 
afternoon.

.Miss Blondell Huff, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. U. F, Huff of Lake 
Arthur, who has just finished a 
course in telegraphy, has been 
transferred to Belin.

Mr. and Mrs. J ,  B. Crook, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Erne.st Hill, Mrs. R. I.i>w- 
is, and Mr. Bostick returned home 
Saturday after attending the 
teachers’ convention in Albuquer
que aeveral days last week.

Members of the Lake Arthur 
Red Cross chapter finished the 
quota of 900 bandages Tue.sday. 
They are expecting a much larg
er quota in November and are urg
ing the I^ke Arthur and Cotton
wood ladies to help.

Mrs. John Kintz, who was taken 
to a hospital in Roswell last week, 
is getting along nicely and hopes 
to be bmught home soon. Mrs. 
Hazel Mills is caring for the three 
Kintz children while their mother 
ia away.

There were lots of pheasant 
hunters on Cuttonwood, Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday, but because 
of so many big weeds and the 
deep gra.ss, the hunters did not 
do so well.

Pfc. Privett, who iu in training 
at San Diego, Calif., has been 
home on a fifteen-day furlough 
to visit his wife and parents at 
Hagerman and his sister, Mrs. 
Melvin Mayberry, on Cottonwood. 
A daughter was bom to Private 
and Mrs. Privett just three hours 
before he had to leave for his 
post of duty. He left for Califor
nia by plane. Mrs. Privett and 
little daughter are doing fine in 
a hospital in Rosw-ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon j 
entertained with a 6 o’clock din-' 
n«r Monday evening honoring Mr. j 
and Mrs. Ernest Hester of .Artes-1 
ia, who are moving to Cisco, Tex. [

Pfc. Orval Rawls of Marfa, i 
Tex., who visited his aunt, Mrs. I 
Monroe Howard, and family for 
several days last week, left for 
the home of his mother in Alamo
gordo Friday. He will leave I'ri-1 
(lay of this week for Marfa, where, 
he is training in the Cavalry. |

Mrs. Glenn OBannon had as her j 
guest Wednesday of last week | 
Miss Mable Vowell of Carlsbad. i 
Miss Vowell taught school severaL

List of Draft

To The Advocate: j
I have heard it said that “You 

can take the girl out of the coun
try, but you cant take the coun
try out of the girl.’’ But I never 
saw it demonstrated before.

The way the neighbors’ chick
ens in this block mow the lawns 
and cultivate and pluck our flow
ers is sure barnyard hospitality.

I erhaps if The Advocate would 
mention the fact, it is not “City- 
a-fide’’ to turn chickens out to 
graze, the kind soul would take 
the hint and W'e would not have 
to resort to fried chicken and stew 
with dumplings for self defense.

G. D. L.

len he’s ready 
|lD "turn In" 
his shovel

those lads o f  o u n  orer
• «re going to  ‘ ’spade u n d er”  th e  

: of the Axis. T h e n , th e y ’ll be
kBpectin;; to en jo y  th e  co m fo rts  

. .  and ilfx erv in g  th e m .

to In- w hat seem s th e  sm all
• that give them  th e  b iggest k ick . 
“ like getting o u t to  th e  tro u t

■gain. Like going to  th e  ball
• like a pleasant poker session  in  

Nation riKini where ju s t  a  g lan ce
J  automat ie gas h e a tin g  u n it  is  a 
j îng reniimliT th a t  shoveling days 

f arc over, t<M»,

* IS one of the h om es fo rtu n a te  
to have gas h e a lin g —p ro tect 

|i>re8tnn u l hy having th e  eq u ip - 
Brriceil when n ecessary . I f  you 

yrl cnjoyt'il th e  co m fo rt, eon - 
I rleanliiicss and  econom y th a t  

•ting can bring in to  your h om e, 
**P your mind now to  in s ta ll gas 
*nt as *i(K>n as th e  w ar is  done.

Dtfor yourself, your fa m ily , and 
who’ll l»e co m in g  hack to 

 ̂dippers, h is easy c h a ir  . .  . and 
t In his shovel fo r giKxl and  a ll.

i T l I l i y  IIIOII MS CDIHPm

SANTA FE C.VKLOADINGS
The Santa Fe System carluad- 

ings for week ending Oct. 2.3 were 
25,.330, compared with 24,408 for 
same week in 1942. Cars received 
from connections toUled 14 ,000, 
compared with 13,455 for same 
W’eek in 1942. Total cars moved 
were 39,330, compared with 37,- 
803 for same week in 1942. Santa 
Fe handled total of 39,074 cars in 
prweeding week this year,

Mrs. W. D. Calvin, Miss Vangie 
Cree, b*-fore her marriage, re
turned .Saturday from Bristol, 
Conn., where she visited her hus
band’s family since he shipped out 
from the states more than a month 
ago. Mrs. Galvin said her husband 
is in the Pacific and has been in 
five battles since landing on 
islands there. She expects to make 
her home here with her father, 
H. L. Tree, who was discharged 
from the Army and returned here 
a few months ago.

C. C. Dannenbaum of Gallup, 
former manager of the Safeway 
Store in Artesia, was here from 
last ’Thursday to Friday on busi
ness and was a guest over night 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. A. L. Bert.

years on Cottonwood before going 
to Carlsbad, and has been a teach
er there since.

Virgil Massingill of Portales is 
visiting his brother, R. S. Massin
gill, this week.

STONE and STONE
OPTOMETRIS’TS 

Phone 75-W

Delinquents in 
County Revealed

The Eddy County Draft Board, 
in compliance with national head
quarters of Selective Service, has 
announced the names of thirty- 
nine suspected ,»nd reported draft 
delinquents between the ages of 
18 and 44 years, slated to be 
classified or reclassified into 
Classes 1-A, 1-A-O, or 4-E, and 
has asked the county newspapers 
to publish the list.

All delinquents so classified be
tween the ages of 18 to 37 years 
will be ordered to report for in
duction or for work of national 
importance, the board said.

Cla.S8 1-0-A is for non-combat
ant duty and 4-E includes con
scientious objectors.

’The list includes: Suspected de
linquents— Concepcion Rodriguez 
Hernandez, 28, Loving; Russell 
Boyd Johnson, 24, Carlsbad; Floyd 
Alfred Clemons, 36, Carlsbad; 
Demetrio Gonzales, 35, Artesia.

Reported delinquents: Francisco 
A. Hernandez, 35, Artesia; Abel- 
ino B. Contreras, 24, Loving; Fer- 
min Hernandez, 36, Loving; John 
Raymond Prichard, 28, Artesia; 
Alfonso Santillan, 37, Carlsbad; 
George Hernandez, 33, Loving; 
Reyes Rodriguez, 32, Loving; Oli
ver Roy Ansley, 35, Artesia; An
dres Hernandez, 34, Loving; Al
fredo Gonzalez, 26, Carlsbad; An
dres F. Vela, 29, Artesia;

Marcelo Gomez Nabarrcte, 28, 
Loving: Andres Pena, 27, Presid
io, Texas; Eston Ottis Carter, 30, 
Hobbs; Aristio Brito, 27. Loving; 
Lupe Rubio, 30, Loving; Manuel 
Calderon, 38, Loving; Juan R. Do
minguez, 28, Carlsbad; Pedro Gar
za Moreno, 23, Loving; Juan Gar
za Moreno, 23, Loving; Pablo 
Montanez, 35, Presidio, Texas;

Rufe Ernest Perkins, 34, Carls
bad; Jack Arthur Beedy, 39, Carls
bad; Plum Hodges, 45, Carlsbad; 
Catarino Morales, 42, Hope; Ray

llofj; Health 
Means Better 
Ftunl Supply

Hog health is a factor in the 
critical world food situation, par
ticularly since the feed situation 
has tightened, according to Ivan 
Watson of the New Mexico E x
tension Service. Pointing out that 
it is common knowledge among 
farmers that a wormy pig will 
never get big, he says the same 
is true of pigs that are victims 
of other diseases and ailments. 
The best and most economical 
gains in hogs depend on keeping 
the animals healthy and feeding 
them rations selected for growth 
and fattening according to their 
stage of development. Such man
agement means that more feed 
goes into pork production, and less 
is needed for fighting off the a t
tacks of disease enemies and for 
maintenance.

Hog producers should retain for 
spring farrowing their more desir
able gilts and sows, Wat.son said. 
With the critical feed situation, 
many hog growers are expressing 

I concern over diminishing hog 
numbers.

Watson considers the familiar i swine sanitation s>stem under 
which young pigs arc raised on 
clean pastures as a sound basis for 
hog health. Hog cholera, although 
still a dangerous disease, can be 
controlled with reasonable certain-

nly ii 
incliM

ly by vaccination. The death rate 
from cholera is less than one-fifth 
of what it was twenty years ago, 
but the disease is still so costly 
that vaccination is advisable in 
all areas where there have been 
outbreaks of the disease in recent 
years. The disease tends to spread 
rapidly in areas where swine are 
numerous.

Many swine ailments are pre
ventable by good management. 
Keeping them comfortable, as well 
as healthy, means fewer losses and 
greater gains for the feed con
sumed, Mr. Wataon concludes.

GRASS FIR E  CAUSES 
ALARM WEDNESDAY

A grass fire adjacent to the 
Sinclair bulk station was the causa 
of an alarm at 10:10 o’clock Wed
nesday morning. There was no 
damage.

Here’s How Service 
FlaK First Came 
Into General Cse

Who first thought of the blue- 
starred or gold-starred, red-bor
dered rectangle of cloth that tells 
its proud story in millions of 
American windows today?

The answer is to be found in 
the current issue of the Rotarian 
magazine, which reveals that the 
service flag was originated back 
in 1917 by R. L. tju.dsser, then 
a captain in the Fifth Regiment, 
Ohio Infantry. A Cleveland res
ident, he designed the emblem for 
use by families having members 
in the armed forces.

Captain Queis.ser’B idea caught 
the popular fancy at once, and 
found official sanction as the city 
of Cleveland and many other mu
nicipalities declared in favor of 
its use, while the state of Ohio 
shortly followed suit. A cne-time

Mrs. Tex Polk has announced 
the arrival of a granddaughter, 
born to .Mr. and .Mrs. Kelley Polk 
of Carlsbad Wednesday of last 
week. The infant, a third child in 
the family, has been named Janice 
Lee.
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Having concluded their puppy 

whimpered at night because he 
was lonesome, Marjean and Max
ine Gridland of Nowata, OkJa., 
set their minds to work on a 
solution. The idea seemed a lit
tle silly at first, they admit, but 
when they placed a ticking alarm 
clock in the pet’s basket he slept 
soundlessly through the night. Ex
perimenting, they left off the 
clock. The whimpering was re
sumed.

member of Cleveland’s Rotary 
Club, the originator of the ser
vice flag died several years ago.

Prove you care— buy your share!

RALPH PETTY
Has Become the

FU L L E R  BRUSH MAN

Field Davis, 43, Artes’a : John 
Adal Parchman, 44, Artesia; 
Lance Valhalla Deville, 21, Artes
ia: Merced Perez Dorado, 21, Lov
ing; Charles Walker Pirkle, 21, 
Roswell;

Andres Yslas, 20, Loving; Man
uel Prieto, 20, Loving; Francisco 
Contreroz, 20, Loving; Ferman 
Chacon Pena, 20, Loving: Frink- 
ling Andy Anderson, 18, Carlsbad.

It is the duty of any person 
knowing the present whereasbouts 
ot any of these delinquent to re
port to the Eddy County Draft 
Board, Carlsbad.

ARTESIA REALTA COMPANY
Real Estate and Insurance

Farms — Ranches — City Property

FOR QUICK RESULTS — LIST WITH US
O. J .  Carson J .  R  Muncy

104 W. Main St. — Phone 580

The first unit t f On SsMs Ft 
System Lines knek iss 1868

JU ST 75 y e trt ago this w eek, O ctober 30 ,1868 , 
rail was laid on the first unit o f the Santa F e  

System Lines— a 17-m ile stretch in Kansas from  
Topeka to Carbondale.

T oday, Santa F e  System Lines are over 13,000  
m iles lo n g , serving people and products from  
Illinois to California, and from  Colorado to the 
G ulf o f M exico .

Looking Ahead
Farsighted men, even years back, began look

ing ahead to  the Southwest and W est not only 
as a land o f enchantm ent and natural resources 
but as the com ing theater o f industrial expansion 
in this country.

T h e  war has brought hom e the soundness of 
this vision— big things are happening today in 
the states o f Santa F e  land.

States served by the Santa Fe 
Thousands are flocking to Texas— great state 

o f  farm , factory and free enterprise— to man its 
booming plants, cultivate its soil, and ride its far- 
reaching ranges.

Kansas is becom ing famous for its plane fac
tories and munition plants, as well as its golden 
w heat fields.

Arizona ia winning new fame in the fields of  
agriculture, live-stock, mining, and as an aviation 
center.

-  O klahom a’s oil is w riting bright new pages 
in the science*of war, and advances for the peace 
to  com e.

F reigh t cars are rolling out o f N ew  M exico

loaded w ith essential copper, potash and zinc, u  
well as steers and sheep.

Illinois, M issouri and Iowa are saying it 
around the world with factory and food products.

T h e  lead and silver and coal from  Colorado’s 
mineral-filled mountains are doing great things 
toward winning a war.

And in California, steel mills, shipyards, power 
dams, plane plants and lumber mills are w orking  
around the clock  to supply m ore, m ore, and 
m ore o f the sinews o f war.

Santa Fe all the way for U .S .A .!
W e  o f  the Santa F e  arc too busy “ keeping 

’em rolling”  for V ictory to take tim e off to  
celebrate the 75th anniversary o f  the laying o f our 
first rail.

This is, however, an appropriate tim e to point 
out how im portant to the developm ent o f this 
N ew  W est has been the linking together o f  
its States by Santa F e  rails. W e  are n atu rally  
proud to be part o f this great developm ent.

m m ,
Santa Fe
^  W

"Helping Budd New Mexico" 

Telephoos 50

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
ONE OP AMERICA’S RAILROADS— A U  UNITED FOR VICTORY
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Extension Courses 
Are Organized and 
Classes Meet Weekly

E A T C : 1# C*nu *  lin« for ftr«t Ib w - I
tioii bimI t  c«n u  • Him  thorM fU r, 
v ith  M inim un charv*
•( M ran u . An Bvaraiie of f i*«  word*. 
*M r*v i*tio n r or in iti» l*  u*u*My ron- 
ltUut4M • lino and charxoo a r*  ba»*d 
oa thi* aroraitr Caah m iut ar<-<<m- 
panr all adt aont by lo ltrr. A aorvir* 
cbarv* of I t  roaU  will b* an ad^ln  
addition to th * linr rh ard * on " a l l  
alaanifiod ada plaiwd and chanrod by 
poroons who bavo no opon account oa 
th * booh*. A aim llar ch are* will b* 
■aadr for ada which do not carry th*

Bc of th* adT*rtia«r.

\ F J  MEXICO
News Briefs of the “Sunshine 

State” Gleaned From 
Many Sources

For Sale
APPLES FOR SALE—Many va

rieties are being picked at | 
Bryan Williams farm, Hope. Let 
us supply your needs now and for 
late apples also. S6-tfc

FOR SALE—Con-D-MenUl for 
hogs and chicken worms, kills 

insects, roupe, soreheads, pre
vents disease. Eggs more Eggs, 
n i  betcha your merchant has it. 
Omar Leach wholesale grocery, 
exclusive distributors. More deal
ers wanted. 40-13tp-52

Judge N. F. Frenger in District 
Court at Alamogordo ruled un
constitutional part of the state 
liquor law prohibiting “any citi
zen or resident of state” to bring 
in more than one pint of liquor 
during a thirty-day period. The 
judge held it violated both the 
state and federal constitutions, 
that it discriminated against New 
Mexico residents, allowing non
residents to bring into the state 
any amount of liquor. The case 
was brought by George Shipley, 
attorney for Frank Martinez and 
Apolinar Paz. They were charged 
wdth liquor \iolation. Both were 
dismissed.

Two extension courses have 
been organized in Artesia under 

I a department of New Mexico State 
' Teachers’ College.

They are problems of education 
in New Mexico, the class for which 

I meet at 4:.'U) o’clock .Monday after
noons, and education tests and 
measurements, 7 o’clock Monday I evenings. Both classes are Ixdng 
held at the library of .Artesia High 

' School.
Anyone desiring to take the 

, work in either class may enroll 
when it meets. Both courses are 

' requirements for New Mexico 
teachers.

Oil Activity—
(continued from page 11

To Dance in Carlsbad 
Saturday for Benefit 
National W ar Fund

FOR S.ALE—Come get your green ' 
tomatoes. $1.50 bushel. Get your 

order in now. E. P. Bach, Phone 
013-F12, 1 mile S., 2 '*  miles east 
of Artesia. 41-3tp-43

Dates of Feb. 3-4 have been set 
for the New Mexico Wool Grow
ers association for its forty-first 
convention to be held in Albuquer
que.

FOR SALE—Clarinet, trumpet 
and baritone. Mrs. E. L. Harp, 

321 Dallas Street. 42-3tp-44

HAVT: 150 HEAD 2 and 3-year- 
old Rambouillett ewes, about 50 

registered. You take on halves. W. 
L. Covington, Box 404, Maljamar.

42-2tp-43

FOR SALE—Green tomatoes, 3 
cents pound. Second house north 

of Continental refinery. Phone 390- 
J2 . 42-2tp-43

FOR SALE — Underwood Sun 
strand Adding Machine. The 

Artesia Advocate. 21-tfx

FOR SALE—Ladies’ bicycle, al
most new, heavy duty tubes, 

basket and lock. Stanley Blocker, 
Artesia Advocate. 42-tfx

.A drop in production of com, 
grain sorghums and beans in New 
Mexico was indicated for 1943 in 
the Oct. 1 crop estimates report
ed by the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics. The report estimated 
this year’s corn crop at 2,712,000 
bushels, compared with 3,792,000 
bushels in 1942. The yield per acre 
was estimated at 14.5 bushels, 
compared with 18.5 last year. 
.Against the 1942 production of 
grain sorghums in the state of 
4,000,0000 bushels, the report es
timated this year’s yield at 2,720,- 
000 bushels. The yield per acre 
was estimated at ten bushels com
pared with sixteen bushels in 
1942. Showing a drop in the yield 
per acre of 100 pounds the report 
estimated the state’s bean crop 
at 792,000 bags against a 1942 
production of 1,079,000 bags. The 
alfalfa crop, largest of the hays, 
was estimated at 307,000 tons, a 
slight increase over the 1942 pro
duction of .359,000 tons.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
of Carlsbad will give a Hallowe’en 
dance at the Elks Hall there Sat
urday evening for the benefit of 
the National War Fund.

Music will be furnished by Ed
die Harbaugh and His Musical 
Men, an eleven-piece orchestra, 

; which numbers among the mem
bers musicians who formerly- 
played with Harry James and Jan 
Savitt. There also will be a fea
tured accordian player.

The orchestra is the same one 
which has been b<>oked for the 
.Armistice Day barbecue and dance 
to be given by the Artesia post 
of the American Legion Saturday- 
evening, Nov. 13, in the final such 
affair there before the Central 
Valley Electric Coop, Inc., which 
has bought the building, takes 
over.

If .̂ (7 Recruiting—
(continued from page 1)

FOR SALE—Krag sporter rifle, 
30-4(1; and tw-o boxes ammuni

tion. Stanley Blocker, Artesia Ad
vocate. 41-tfx

■A State Soil Conserv-ation com
mittee has set Nov. 3 for an elec
tion to determine formation of a 
soil conserv-ation district south of 
Albuquerque.

FOR SALE—On account of m y' 
age and no help, I have decided 

to sell my farm on Cottonwood, | 
IVi miles south of schoolhouse. 
F, M. Privett, Box 603, Artesia.

43-tfc

FOR SALE—Weaning pigs, also 
shoates. P. R. Ramuz farm east 

of Day-ton, N. M. 43-ltp

FOR SALE—Grocery store and 
ser\-ice station, including pumps. 

Modem living quarters consisting 
of four rooms and bath. Large 
lot, close in. Price $5,000; terms. 
Artesia Realty- Co., 104 W. .Main, 
phone 580. 43-ltc

FOR SALE— Bundle hegari, 1 ton 
or 100 tons, delivered or at the 

field. 812 Washington St., phone 
371-R. 43-ltp-tfc

A sharp increase in the number 
of reported venereal disease cas
es compared with those last year 
w-as noted in the quarterly- com
municable disease report of the 
State Health Department. For the 
first nine months of 1943, gonor
rhea cases reported numbered 918 
against 287 for the same period 
in 1942, and syphilis cases totalled 
1,911 compared with 1,597 for the 
comparable period a year ago. 
Other comparisons for the nine- 
months (1943 cases first, 1942 sec
ond) w-ere: Dysentery, 115 and 113; 
epidemic meningitis, 19 and 4; 
scarlet fever, 170 and 155; small
pox, 4 and 3; diphtheria, 36 and 
67; measles, 450 and 1,775; pneu
monia, 722 and 927; tuberculosis, 
661 and 693; whooping cough, 519 
and 940; infantile paralysis, 57 
and 22.

PIGS FOR SALE—97 head wean-1 
ing pigs for sale. Taylor Ross, 1 

Lakewooid. 43-2tp-44

FOR SALEl— Four drawer, leg a l, 
size Shaw W’alker wood Tiling, 

cabinet. The Artesia Advocate. I
,30-tfx

Wanted
WANTED — Carpente*- repair 

work. J .  C. Jones, 709 Chisum.
29-tfc

For guidance in his personal 
post-war planning, a Navy man 
stationed in Rhode Island asked 
the State Tourist Bureau to sup
ply this information: The cost of 
New- Mexico grazing land, the cost 
of 250 steers, five bulls and fifty 
cows, the cost of ten horses, and 
w-hether or not the state supplies 
aid for ranchers. Bureau Director 
J .  A. Bursey said he w-ould try 
to get the information for the 
sailor.

sands are needed at once. The en
listment of skilled women w-ill 
speed victory.”

Aside from releasing an AAF 
enlisted for combat duty, the Air 
Wac will make possible the en
listment of A.AF personnel in the 
■Air Crew- training program, under 
which pilots, navigators, and bom
bardiers are obtained.

At the many Army posts 
throughout New Mexico, WAC’s 
are doing excellent jobs daily. At 
airfields they- are in control tow-er 
work, radio operation, radio re
pair, parachute maintenance, pho
tography, map making, weather 
observation, supply, motor trans
port, public relations, and person
nel and secretarial work.

Women interviewed here will be 
sent to the nearest WAC recruit
ing sub-station for final enlist
ment in the Air WAC.

New- Mexico’s quota in the 70,- 
000 WAC’s to be recruited by Dec. 
20 is 282. Women interested in the 
Air Corps will have an opportun
ity- to enlist during this period and 
for the first time one may choose 
the job she wishes, if she is qual
ified. The recruiting staff w-ill 
contact any- w-oman unable to come 
to the Chamber of Commerce of
fice, if she wfll call 192 and ask 
for an appointment, either in the 
city- or in the country.

The American Legion has been 
prevailed upon to aid in every way 
possible in stepping up enlistments 
in the WAC in New- Mexico, and 
Oscar Samelson of Artesia, dis
trict commander, is anxious that 
a number of local women w-ill con
sult the recruiting party here this 
week end. At other times, he said, 
they may report at the recruiting 
office in Carlsbad or contact him 
for information.

WANTED— Ladies’ hose to mend. i 
Mrs. H. L. Wilkenson, 906 Chis- ]

holm. Box 8.38.

WANTED TO BU Y—Five or 6- 
room house, nice property, good 

l<x-ation, quick possession. Phone 
564-J. 42-2tc-43 i

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

33-12tp-44: friends for their kindness and 
sympathy- at the time of the death 
of our infant son and grandson, 
James King Stroup.— The Stroup 
families. 43-ltp

Firemen Have—
(continued from page 1)

WANTED — Used tricycle and 
wagon for boy 3 years old. C all; 

719-W. 42-2tp-43

For Rent

WANTED—.A room. Emmet Mer- 
riman. Advocate office. 4.3-tfx

FOR RENT—320 acres of im
proved land. See D. D. Sullivan.

41-.3tc-4.3

WANTED—All kinds of uphol-, 
stering done, furniture repaired. 

R. L. Parker, Oasis Camp.

FOR RENT—Six-foot mechanical 
ice box. Call 99 or 7. 42-tfc

Miscellaneous

Sure enough there w-as smoke 
there—coming from a small bon
fire of leaves. And Lee Francis, 
driver, did not even stop the truck.

Still on the prow-1 for a place 
to throw- w-ater, the firemen con
tinued to peer around, and one of 

; them saw- a fire in the alley be- 
jhind the Big Jo  Lumber Company 
yard. But when they- pulled along- I side the source of the smoke, there 

! w-as “Bean” Bailey with a rake, 
calmly controlling his little pri
vate fire.I So the firemen returned to their 

I various occupations—each only
' four bits w-ealthier, in spite of 
good intentions.

Schuster & Messinger, Page 2, 
NW NW 15-21-28.
Total depth 2,170 feet; sulphur 
water 2,135-65 feet; shut down 
for orders.

Premier Petroleum Corp., Parke 
2-F, NE SE 3-17-.30.
Total depth 3,050 feet; shot 
2,910-85 feet; flowed 35 barrels 
oil per day.

Grayburg Oil Co., Burch 14-A, SW 
SE 18-17-30.
Drilling at 2,925 feet; show gas 
at 2,857 feet.

Texas Trading Co., State 4, SE 
NW 32-16-31.
Drilling at 2,170 feet.

Burnham Oil Co., State 2, NW SW 
2-17-.30.
Drilling at 2,900 feet; show gas 
at 2,888 feet.

Penn Surgical, Ballard 3-B, SW 
NW 8-18-29.
Total depth 2,673 feet; waiting 
on cement; shot at 2,455-2,665 
feet.

Getty Oil Co., Dooley 9, SE SE 
23-20-29.
Drilling at 1,389 feet; show- oil 
at 1,362-66 and 1,.384-89 feet. 

Yates & Nix, Matthews 2, NW 
SW 21-21-28.
Drilling at 940 feet.

Superior Oil Co., Foster 4, NK 
NW 17-17-31.
Total depth 3,370 feet; fishing 
for tools.

Penn Surgical, Dunn 1-C, NE NE 
7-18-29.
Total depth 2,733 feet; shut in. 

Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 7-B, NW 
NE 25-17-31.
Drilling at 3,020 feet; show- gas 
at 2,485 and 2,950 feet.

Nash, Windfohr A Brow-n, Jack- 
son 10-B, SE NE 25-17-30,
Total depth 3,130 feet; 7-inch 
casing set.

Brewer Drilling Co., Kindla 3, 
NE NE 26-18-26.
Total depth 1,047 feet; sw-ab- 
bing one barrel per day; pre
paring to shoot.

Nay Hightow-er, Grier 11, NW 
NE 31-16-31.
Drilling at 1,795 feet.

Harv-ey Yates, Snowden-McSween- 
ey 2, NW SE 16-19-30.
Drilling at 1,650 feet.

D. D. Thomas, Grier 1, SE SE 
29-16-31.
Drilling at 1,760 feet.

Gray-burg Oil Co., Keely 8-A, NW 
SE 24-17-29.
Drilling at 2,289 feet.

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 9-A, SW 
NW 24-17-29.
Drilling at 1,910 feet.

Fren Oil Co., Friess 2, SE SW 
19-17-31.
Drilling at 980 feet.

Dixon A Yates, Day 4, SE SE 12- 
18-29.
Drilling at 2,709 feet; bailing 
one bailer oil per hour from 
2,258 feet.

Texas Trading Co., State 3, NB 
NW 32-16-31.
Total depth 3,,360 feet; shut 
down for repairs.

Staley Oil Co., State 1, NW SW 
31-18-28.
Drilling at 250 feet.

Penn Surgical, Miller 2, NW NW 
5-18-29.
Drilling at 1,180 feet.

S. P. Yates et a1, Evans 3, NW 
NE 5-17-.30.
Drilling at 6,557 feet.

Saikin A Aid, State 1, NE NW 
25-17-28.
Total depth 862 feet; pumping 
five barrels oil per day; will 
acidize.

Skelly Oil Co., Dow 6-B, NE NW 
21-17-31.
Total depth 3,585 feet; testing 
after shot.

SUndard Oil Co., Wilson 1, SW 
SE 3-22-25.
Drilling at 487 feet.

Sudderth A Hicks, Vickers 1, NE 
NE 23-20-28.
Total depth 908 feet; running 
5-inch tubing; 600 feet oil in 
hole.

Valley Refining Co., Hill 1, SE 
SW 1-18-27.
Drilling at 230 feet.

Wilman Oil Co., Ginsberg 4-A, 
NE NW 8-18-31.
Drilling at 286 feet.

Heacock & Owens, Crosby 1, SW 
SW .3.3-19-27.
Drilling at 210 feet.

Premier Petroleum Corp., Arnold 
2-1), NW NW 35-17-30.

Schedule of Services 
For Rev. Ramsey Is 
Straightened Out

The st-hedule of services in out
lying churches for the Rev. J- 
sil Ramsey, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Artesia, in 
last week’s Adv.Kate was some
what incorrect, and he has fur
nished the correct schedule.

The Rev. .Mr. Ramsey will preach 
at the old oil field each third Sun
day evening and at Sherman Mem
orial Church, Loco Hills, each 
fourth Sunday evening. He will be 
at Maljamar either the first or 
second Sunday evening, but that 
has not been definitely set.

In the meantime, Sunday even
ing ser\*ices at the Artesia Pres
byterian Chunh have been discon
tinued.

Withholding Tax 
Must lie Paid  
l iy  October HI

Aviation Cadet Exam 
1 Board Will Be in 
Carlsbad on Monday

An aviation cadet examining 
board from Santa Fe in charge of 
2nd Lt. Arthur I. Edwards will ^  

, at the Army recruiting office in 
i Carlsbad Monday. The mental ex- 
j amination will be given promptly I at 9 o’cloi’k.
p A physical examination will be 
j given and all 17-year-old candi- 
I dates found qualified will be sworn 
into the Air Corps Resene on the 
same date. Applicants of 18 to 26 
years will also be given physical 
examinations, and if qualified w-ill 
be given the papers neces.«ary for 
their voluntary induction.

Seventeen-year-olds, even though 
sworn in to the Air Corps Reserve, 
cannot and will not be called for 
active duty until they are IS and 
a deferment of six mi>nths is pos
sible even after they have reached 

: their eighteenth birthday.

Kuykeudall Is—
(continued from page 1)

S. P. Vidal, collector of inter
nal revenue for the district of 
New Mexico, has announced that 
forms for remitting withholding 
taxe.s for the (juarter ending Sept. 
,30 must be filed in his office on 
or before Oct. 31.

He further announced that since 
the Current Tax Payment Act of 
1943 provides for the depositing 
of tax funds in banks, the returns, 
when filed, must be accompanied 
by the full amount of tax due or 
evidenced in the form of certifi
cates of deposit, showing that 
such sums have been deposited in 
the proper banks to the credit of 
withheld taxes. This return, due 
on or before Oct. 31, will be the 
first under this act and will cov
er incomes taxes withheld from 
wages for the months of July, Au
gust, and September.

The New Mexico collector an
nounced that failure to file these 
returns and pay the tax which is 
therein reflected will carry a min
imum penalty of $‘20. \Mdal went 
on to say that he will be unable 
to recognize oversight, ignorance 
of the law, inability to compute 
deductions, lack of forms, or any 
similar excuse as a valid reason 
for failure to file these returns 
and to pay the tax within the pre- 
.scribed time.

Miguel Antonio Otero, territor
ial govern«>r of New Mexico fn>m 
1897 to 1906, celebrated his eight- 
fourth birthday at his home in 
Santa Fe Oct. 17.

Local Gil
Gins of the A rt^ iT T  

Company and the aJ   ̂
Growers Asso<iatio^2* 
toUl of 4,872 bales 
this morning, compared * 
bales a year ago tcnlay i 
at this time in ly4i ' 
and 5,763 in iy,)9 !> 
figures: ‘

A . 13<Assn.. Artesia . 2C8 !
Assn., Espuella . 401 '
Assn., Atoka 255 I

259 10:

Scoutmaster Trajni, 
School Here Win 
Start Wednesday

The scoutmester trair.ir, 
which w'afl to h&vc itar 
this week, has been post 
next week. Sessions will 
at the city hall at 7:30 
Wednesday, Thursday »nd 
evenings both next wLi, 
week after.

Boy Scout executives iw 
would like to have all ir>, 
ested in boys’ work to i 
to the school, whether or 
desire to bee .me scoutn ai 
order that they might teo 
quainted with the work. 1 
they said, it is just u  fjLv 
struct forty men as two

CHOWDER SUPPER 
Chicken chowder :̂ upper| 

day, Oct. 28. Christian’ 
basement, plate 50 
the family and your frie 
gin serving 5 p. m.

made bond, set by Judge J .  D. 
Josey, justice of the peace, at 
$1,000.

Judge Josey said no date has 
been set as yet for the holding of 

1 a preliminary hearing, pending 
I the outcome of the injuries to 
I Farrell.

The October sale of oil and gas 
leases brought in $76,002, State 
I.and Commissioner H. R. Rodgers 
reported, compared with Septem
bers’ record-breaking $121,797 
sale and $14,077 in October, 1942. 
The funds go to state schools and 
institutions. Rodgers termed the 
sale “most satisfactory” and sa d 
it showed a continued attractive
ness of New Mexico leases to in
vestors and to the oil industry. 
Leo E. Schutz, thief of the land 
commission’s oil and gas lease de
partment, said fifty tracts com
prising 25,280 acres were offered, 
with all except one taken. There 
were 159 bids from what he said 
was probably the largest number 
of bidders and oil company repre
sentatives ever to attend a sale. 
For the first time in memory of 
State Land Office employes, 
Schutz said, Eddy County leases 
exceeded those of I.ea County, 
totaling 12,917.13 for Lea County. 
Included in the sale were 640 acres 
of Roosevelt County land. High
est price per acre was $75.75, bid 
on a Lea County tract.

For Real Estate, Loans and In.surance

ED ZUMWALT
Successor to Heath Realty Co.

407 Main St.— Phone 200

We Advertise, Work and Appreciate 
Your Listings

I Buy fv 6rythin9 to 
Po^sr My Room
ML-tm-ONB.now

e r

Yes. guaraocced VCashable Fade- 
proof Vi’allpapcr, 16 yards Match
ing Border. Special Dry Paste— As 
ALL complete for the average 
room. 360 Square Feet Coverage, a *** 
Ready Trimmed—Ready to Hang 
—Nothing else to buy.

WllkOHl
W A L L P A P E R .

'

BRAINARD-C0RBI^ CO.
DuPont Paints — Hardware

Cheyenne, Wyo., residents read \ 
this in the for sale column of a ' 
local newspaper: “Rabbit fries; 1 
also want three boys to catch a l-1 
ley cats.” 1

Total depth 571 feet; waiting on 
cement. !

: F. E. Levers, Levers 2, NE NW ' 
1 26-20-28.
I  Drilling at 165 feet.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends  ̂

and neighbors for their kindness ! 
and comforting words spoken t o ; 
us during the illness and at the 
death of our beloved husband and 
father, W. A. Blankenship.—Mrs. 
India Blankenship, Mr. and Mrs. | 
J .  H. Boteler, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Blankenship, Mrs. Kathern Edge- 
man. 43-ltp

43-.3tp-45

*
WANTED— Two wa.sh tubs, pre

ferably on stand. Will accept 
without stand. Call 283. 43-ltcI'1

H
1 WANTED— Boy, high school age.

to work after school and Sat-
4
t

urdays.— Apply in person. The Ad
vocate. 43-tfx

fi STENOGRAPHER WANTS PO-
SITION—Expert stenographer.

1 experienced in oil, legal, land, etc. 
Call room 314, Artesia Hotel.

1
iM 4.3-ltp

Found

;
FOUND— Brown felt boy’s hat.

Apply Comer 7th and Quay, 
phone 722-J .  4.3-Itc

We buy, sell, and build furniture. 
North Side Cabinet Shop.

41-4tp-44

CHRISTMAS C A R D  ORDERS 
taken by Mrs. Julia Smith, 901 

South Second St. Phone 506-J.
42-2tc-43

WET BASEM ENTS?—W’hy not 
have a dry, white basement with 

ARMOR COAT? ARMOR COAT 
applied to wet walls will stop 
leaks. JA Y  GREAR CORPORA
TION, P. O. Box 661, Albuquer
que, New Mexico. 43-4tc-47

OPENING FOR ONLY 10 MEN 
from 17 to 90 to learn welding. 

No restrictions or cost. Farmers 
preferred. See Raymond Bellows 
at 31.3 Washington. 43-2tp-44

An adjustment in regulatins to 
permit high schools in New Mexi
co to use stored machinery and 
equipment of the defunct Nation
al Youth Administration is being 
sought. Raymond Huff of Clayton, 
president of the State Board of 
Education, and several other state 
school officials sought an answer 
to the problem in a conference 
with federal representatives. Re
ports to the session showed about 
$.300,000 of equipment in the state. 
Dr, Royce E. Brewster, Washing
ton, representative of the U. S. 
Office of Education, informed con
ferees that New Mexico Univer
sity so far was the only institu
tion permitted to make use of such 
equipment. The other schools, he 
said, were not operating a NYA 
project on June 30, 1943, the qual
ifying date.

C lem  P lu m b in g  &  H eatin g
PHONE 464-M

N EW  H O U R S  FOR

A rtesia  H o te l  

C o ffee  S h op

YOU Mast lie Satisfied 
Yon MUST Be Satisfied 
You Must BE Satisfied 

You Must Be SATISFIED

6 a. m. to 2 p. m.
6 p. m. to 9 p. m.

Closed on Mondays

Call Us for Your Plumbing Needs

B U R R  CLEM

Sjyecifdizing in

STEAKS -  FRIED CHICKEN|
and

SPANISH DISHES
At Popular Prices
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